Preface.

This report has been some time in the making, partly due to general laziness, but probably more because we failed to see our two main targets and more on the trip. No doubt the inspiration to write such a trip report is much bigger when you do see "everything" you hoped for, but we feel that it's also important to make one when all your wishes don't come true. Anyway, even if our dreams of the big - and small - cats remained just that, we actually had a really good trip with loads of other good bird and mammal sightings. Another good reason for writing a trip report like this is, that many of the places we went, is not often visited by other birders and mammal watchers.

When it comes to wildlife travel, it's probably safe to say that Paraguay won't be the first South American destination on most people's mind - rather the opposite actually. Of course, Paraguay is surrounded by bird and mammal rich countries, and isn't itself home to a lot of endemic species, if indeed any. With that in mind it's not difficult to understand why it's somewhat of a forgotten country. However, while it might not be able to match some of the neighbouring countries, it would certainly be a shame to dismiss it as uninteresting, especially when it comes to mammals.

Our interest was aroused by Sjef Öllers's excellent report from 2009 which opened our eyes to the fact that a lot of interesting mammals are possible to see there. Not least the chaco seemed to be a haven for mammal watching, and we had a notion that the same would apply for the southernmost part of the Pantanal which stretches into northern Paraguay. What caught our imagination more than anything was the very real chance of seeing both Puma and Jaguar on the same trip, but also the possibility of Chacoan Peccary, Geoffroy's Cat and a host of other mammals and birds helped persuade us that a trip there might very well be worth our while.

Participants.

Kate and Ulrik Andersen, Anne Narremølle, Morten Heegaard, Lene Hansen, Stig Jensen and Jon Lehmberg.

Travel arrangements.

Unlike before, Paraguay is now a safe country to travel in, and the infrastructure in the eastern part of the country is quite good. The same can't be said about the wild west which is where the chaco is found. Except for the main road between Asunción and the Loma Plata – Filadelfia area, roads are few and far apart and a car with high clearance and four wheel drive is pretty much essential when venturing out on most of them. In addition to the poor roads, places to eat and sleep are virtually non existing in the western most part of the country, and we thus elected to contact Fauna Paraguay (www.faunaparaguay.com) so that they might help us with the logistics. We never regretted that choice for a moment. Not only aren't there a lot of alternatives, but they really came through for us in every possible way.

Throughout the entire trip we were accompanied by senõr Paul Smith who's a resident Liverpudlian. In spite of his weird blue football sympathies, which made us question his sanity in general, he was an outstanding guide for us. Not only does he speak Spanish, he also knows the country extremely well and is very skilled with all things concerning nature. In addition he's a very pleasant and fun guy being around, and he always tried his best to optimize the result of our holiday. In all that he was helped greatly by his two friends Franci and Danny who not only drove the other two cars, but also made our food during most of the trip - they both did really well.

While some of the good sites in the eastern part of the country can probably be visited without to much trouble, though catering might be an issue in some places, if you travel independently, we feel that it would be very adventurous, perhaps even foolish, to visit places like Enciso NP on your own. We strongly recommend contacting Fauna Paraguay before going as they'll advise you on what is feasible and sensible. Certainly we were very glad that we did just that, especially this year where previous bad weather made travelling a real challenge.

As soon as we started planing our trip, it was obvious to us that besides the chaco, the main tour had to include the Paraguayan part of the Pantanal, to maximize our chances of seeing our two main targets Puma and Jaguar. The Pantanal might also have given us an outside chance of seeing the elusive Giant Armadillo and a bunch of other interesting birds and mammals, hard or impossible to see anywhere else in Paraguay. The flooding made this leg of the trip touch and go for a while, and much to our dismay, we eventually had to cancel our drive up there, which of course reflects on the trip list.

In addition to the two main destinations, all except Lene and Stig decided to extend the trip by visiting some of the excellent bird areas in eastern Paraguay. Much fewer mammals were seen on that part of the trip, though we did add a few species, but it no doubt gave us the scenic highlight of the entire trip at the spectacular Iguazu Falls.

Most of the group flew in from Denmark via Frankfurt and São Paulo, while Stig and Jon joined the others in Asunción having made a pre tour to Southern Brazil (see separate report).
Weather.

In the months leading up to our trip, Central South America, including Paraguay, was severely affected by heavy rains and thunderstorms. At our arrival, many places were still flooded but our itinerary wasn’t really affected by this, except for the Pantanal part of the holiday unfortunately being cancelled. However, we do suspect that the rain was partly to blame for us failing to see some of the hoped for mammals. The vegetation was certainly much more lush than normally seen this time of year, making sightings of the smaller mammals much harder to come by, and perhaps changing the behaviour of others.

During our holiday the weather was actually pretty decent with maximum daytime temperatures ranging between 25 and 35°C and morning temperatures a pleasant 15 to 20°C. Wind wasn’t a concern at any time and visibility was good throughout. Apart from a few heavy showers in the wet chaco around Laguna Capitán, and a thunderstorm one morning at Mbaracayu, we encountered no precipitation until our final day when it rained almost non stop from we left San Rafael until we reached Asunción.

Pests.

Non really in the chaco and around Laguna Blanca, but that certainly changed further east. Parts of the forest in Mbaracayu, particularly near the river, were heavily mosquito infested and from then onwards, every new place seemed to have their own annoying type of biting or blood sucking insect. The small “flies” which came out at dusk in the garden of the Sheraton Hotel at Iguazu was probably the worst. They weren’t very subtle and just chewed a hole in your skin, letting the blood flow. This wasn’t too bad but afterwards the bites were extremely itchy and took a long time to heal. So, if you go to the forests of eastern Paraguay, remember to bring plenty of repellent – preferably containing DEET, since only the heavy stuff seem to work properly here.

Places visited.

Enciso National Park: Or “Parque Nacional Teniente Agripino Enciso” to be more precise. This park is situated in the remote far western part of the country. The landscape up there is flat and dry, and the vegetation is dominated by thorny trees and bushes. The national park itself is pretty much inaccessible, though there was a short loop trail going into the park from our accommodation by the park headquarters. Apart from this trail, most of our bird and mammal watching was done from two roads bordering the park. We drove both of them during the daytime as well as on evening spotlighting sessions. Regarding birds the results were pretty good with lots of interesting species like Black-bodied Woodpecker, Black-crested Finch, Ringed and Black-capped Warbling Finch, Black-capped Grosbeak and Quebracho Crested Tinamou to name but a few. Sadly only one of us managed to see the Spot-winged Falconet which was one of our main targets here.

We had such high hopes of seeing Puma, Chacoan Peccary and Geoffroy’s Cat here, but for some reason we were let down hard by all three species. The unexpected and unseasonably dense ground vegetation might account for us not finding the small cat, but why we missed out on the other two is somewhat of an enigma. The big cat was certainly around, since we found fresh pug marks in several places, so we were probably just really unlucky. Instead the mammalian highlights consisted of the odd Plains Viscacha, a very cute Grey (Chaco) Leaf-eared Mouse (a possible future split) and a confiding Pampas Fox. All very nice mammals actually, but not really enough to make up for the missing target species.

Our accommodation was a big red brick building with more than enough space for all of us. The sanitary installations were basic but adequate, and there was a very nice roofed barbecue/kitchen/dining area outside where we feasted on the lavish meals prepared by Danny and Franci.

Laguna Capitán: The name is used in a broad sense here and also include Campo Maria, Toledo and Tunokojai. This whole area is a stepping stone when travelling between Asunción and the dry chaco, but is certainly also worth a visit itself. The Mennonite presence is very obvious here and in addition to our easily accessible and nice main accommodation at the Loma Plata Inn Hotel (http://www.lomaplatainnhotel.com/), we also stayed one night at some kind of assembly place for Mennonites. It’s run by an elderly couple and very nicely situated, though not easy to find and book on your own, in the Laguna Capitán area, with very good bird watching in the “backyard”.

Though totally flat, the landscape is quite nice out here with a mix of meadows, low woodland/shrubbery and a lot of attractive wetlands. The area is an important stop-over for many migrating waterbirds, and we saw lots of waders, ducks, swans, herons, storks and flamingos here. We also found other interesting species like Chaco Earthcreeper, the beautiful White Monjita, Olive-crowned Crescent-Chest and of course Scimitar-billed Woodcreeper which, for some of us, was one the favourite birds of the entire trip. The Spotted Nathuras in this area are by some considered a separate species -
Chaco Nothura. If they are right, this is the only truly endemic bird of Paraguay, but unfortunately the split is highly doubtful according to Paul.

We made several night drives in the area, particularly around Toledo and Tunokajai, and found a lot of interesting mammals, and a few poisonous snakes as well. Different species of armadillo were seen well, and we were also glad to get other nice animals like Jaguarundi, Crab-eating Raccoon and Fox, Azara’s Night Monkey and Lowland Tapir. No doubt this proved to be the best spot for seeing mammals on the trip, and Puma should be around too, we think.

Pantanal: Well, sadly this was a place not visited. Due to heavy prolonged rains we opted not to go there in spite of it being on the itinerary. Of course, it bummed us out somewhat since it was a place we really wanted to go, and the promise of an Ocelot stranded on the same “island” as the lodge were certainly enticing. However, according to the weather forecasts there was a distinct possibility of more rain in the area, and since the dirt road going up there could prove difficult or impossible to negotiate, we reluctantly decided to cancel that part of our journey. The upside to that decision was, that we now had some extra time on our hands, and thus had the possibility of including...

Laguna Blanca: This area is probably most famous for still having a population of the rare White-winged Nightjar, and that was certainly an important factor for us choosing to go there. However, there are other good reasons to visit the research station in the reserve, since it offers good birding in both forest and more open land on a variety of sandy tracks and trails. For those of us who aren’t hardcore birders it also offered a chance to relax on the beach and take a swim in the lake. We stayed in the holiday bungalows on the premises, which we warmly recommend since it’s not only quite nice and convenient, but also a good way to support the conservation effort made by the research station run by Karina Atkinson. The job she, the staff and volunteers are doing here, concerning education, research and not least conservation, is very important, so please feel free to support it any way possible. You can learn more about the area and activities by visiting the web site: [http://www.paralatierra.org/index.html](http://www.paralatierra.org/index.html), or by checking out their Facebook page on: [https://www.facebook.com/saveRNLB](https://www.facebook.com/saveRNLB).

While “butterflying” and birding was very good in the reserve with species like Sharp-tailed and Cock-tailed Tyrants, Red-thighed Kite, Giant Snipe, Curl-crested Jay and Bearded Tachuri, there were surprisingly few mammals to be seen here… - few actually meaning none, in spite of several night drives. Surely they must be around somewhere, and in fact a Maned Wolf had been seen just a few days prior to our arrival. We just couldn’t find any, however, we did see a Green Anaconda near the camp one evening when coming back from a drive - a real beauty.

On the drive between Asunción and Laguna Blanca we visited a very nice wetland near Arroyas y Esteros. We simply walked a couple of kilometres up a small road road from the highway and saw plenty of interesting birds here.

Strange-tailed tyrant was no doubt one of the highlights, but also Long-winged Harrier, Spectacled Tyrant, Crested Doradito, White-naped Xenopsaris, Long-tailed Reed Finch and different seedeaters, including an aberrant plumaged Dark-throated (see species list), were seen well here.

Mbaracayu: Our lodgings here were very nice in modern multiple room bungalows situated beautifully in a clearing in the forest. Because the river had swollen, there were no access to the trails on the other side of it, but it didn’t matter much since there were other good alternatives. We birded the two small (heavily mosquito infested) tracks going from the houses towards the river, the rough "mainroad" going both out of the park and into the forest, and – some kilometers further down the road into the reserve – a big clearing where a small path was leading into some very nice forest. In this last clearing and forest we found a lot of fresh signs of Puma activity, but sadly didn’t see the animal itself. In fact, except for a couple of bats caught by an American researcher just outside the reserve, we didn’t really see any mammals in Mbaracayu, though they are certainly there. Not only did we find the signs of Puma, but we also saw fresh pug marks of Jaguar pretty close to the camp. The presence of these two top predators here must surely also indicate a healthy population of other mammals as well. Birding was very good and we found the hoped for Bare-throated Bellbirds easily on one of the small educational trails going out from the camp. Several species of crake, Pearly-breasted Cuckoo, Sharpbill, two species of trogon, Band-tailed Mannakin and Helmeted Woodpecker were just some of the other avian highlights here, and this was certainly one of those places were you could easily spend some more time.

Limay: We only spend an afternoon in this nice place in the far east of Paraguay. Our aim was to see the rare Vinaceous-breasted Parrot which flies in to roost here. We not only succeeded in that, but also saw Nine-banded Armadillo very well, and took a productive walk in the woods. Streaked Xenops, a White-spotted Woodpecker with a deformed bill, Blond-crested Woodpecker and White-bearded Manakin were just some of the good birds we saw here. No doubt this place also deserves a longer visit.

Iguazu: Though some of us would probably have liked spending the time elsewhere, both sides of the falls at Iguazu were included on the itinerary to accommodate the waterfall aficionados and less hardcore birdwatchers in the group. However, it’s probably safe to say that none of us regretted that decision. The falls are truly spectacular and for once the heavy rains in previous months worked in our favour. It meant that there was a lot of water in the river making the
falls even more awe inspiring than usual. We were also lucky that the weather was wonderful during our visit there, and it
was just a really great experience!

As if the waterfall itself wasn’t enough, we actually saw quite a few nice bird and mammal species here as well. One avian
highlight was the Black-fronted Piping Guan which we saw really well on the Argentinian side. It was sitting on a branch
above one of the falls just a few metres from a viewing platform, and seemed totally oblivious to our presence. Another
fantastic bird here was the Green-headed Tanager which we saw well in the garden of the Sheraton Hotel. Here we also
saw quite a few other nice species, and we even managed to find a few mammals like South American Coati,
Black-horned Capuchin and Brazilian Guinea Pig around the falls.

On our only night in the area, we stayed at the Sheraton Hotel by the falls, and though the hotel is quite nice, the
garden is good for bird watching, and the location is spectacular, we all agreed that it didn’t really justify the absurd
prices they charge.

San Rafael – Kanguery: We stayed in a guesthouse on a working farm at the edge of the forest here, and enjoyed some
of our meals with the resident family. The owner, Hans, is also a keen birdwatcher and prior to our arrival, he had seen a
nightjar along a dirt road outside the reserve, which he suspected to be the first record of Long-trained Nightjar in
Paraguay. On our last night there, he took some of us out to search for it, and after some time we actually managed to
find it, thereby confirming and documenting the identification. Of course, this was an amazing way to end our holiday,
and it was a real treat to watch this weird looking creature flitting about under the full moon like a small ghost. This was
far from our only good observation in this area, however, since we saw and heard an abundance of nice birds in the
forests of San Rafael as well as at the grassland and patches of forest at Kanguery, where Saffron-cowled Blackbird and
Spot-billed Toucanet were some of the highlights.

Contact information.

As mentioned, we strongly suggest, and highly recommend, anybody to use the services of Fauna Paraguay when travelling
to this part of the world. Independent travel is very difficult in parts of Paraguay, and if you choose to go there with a
major tour operator, the arrangements are almost certainly made by Fauna Paraguay anyway. So why not cut out the
middleman and get a tailor-made trip made especially to suit your desires.

Fauna Paraguay can be contacted on: faunaparaguay@yahoo.com.ar
If you have any questions concerning our tour, please feel free to contact us on: jon.lehmberg@gmail.com

Resources and lists.

Unlike most other destinations, there aren’t a lot of trip reports covering Paraguay. On www.cloudbirders.com you can
find a few from the British company Birdquest, but as always trip reports from major tour companies are only really good
as inspiration rather than providing useful information for planning your own trip. As previously mentioned Sjeff Öllers
report, found on Cloudbirders and here: http://mammalwatching.com/Neotropical/Otherreports/SO Paraguay 2009.pdf,
was the main inspiration for our trip. On Mammalwatching.com you can also read a well written article about Jon Halls
Paraguayan adventures: http://mammalwatching.com/Neotropical/neotropicparaguay.html, while the report there made
by Hugh Buck wasn’t available to us during our planning, since the trip was made just a couple of months prior to ours.
Since not very many bird and mammal watchers go to Paraguay, the lack of reports is hardly surprising. It was much more
strange to us that we had a really hard time finding a good book on mammal identification, and eventually came up short.

South America being a continent filled with interesting mammals, it is very hard to understand the lack of good field
guides covering this vast area, or indeed parts of it – someone really should do something about that!

When it comes to birds it’s a slightly different matter. There’s certainly plenty of room left for improvement but at
least there’s a small selection to choose from already. We brought: “Birds of Southern South America and Antarctica”
(De La Peña & Rumboll) and “Birds of South America – passerines” (Ridgely & Tudor). The last one is actually quite good,
but of course doesn’t cover all species – someone should do something about that also. A series of field guides covering
different South American countries are apparently in the making, and among them should be one covering Paraguay
specifically. It’s supposedly written by Rob Clay and our Scouse friend Paul Smith... – yes, apparently not all Evertonians
are illiterate.

In hindsight we definitely should have been a bit more meticulous when making field notes. Instead of just making a daily
list, we ought to have split the list on days when more than one place were visited. Alas we didn’t, thus creating a little
bit of confusion on days like 29th September where it’s difficult to tell whether a species has been seen at Laguna Blanca
or Mbaracayu or both or indeed somewhere on the drive between the two. However, with so many species seen on a daily
basis, and being knackered after long days in the field, we just didn’t have the mental capacity to do so, unfortunately.

The following abbreviations are used in the lists below: h = heard ; f = female ; m = male ; pull = pullus/pulli;
Grey Leaf-eared Mouse, Black-bodied Woodpecker, Blue-tufted Starthroat, Pampas Fox, Scissor-tailed Nightjar and Quebracho Crested Tinamou - Enciso NP.
16/9
Asunción 9.30 – 18.00.
Black Vulture 100 , Wattled Jacana 6 , Plain-breasted Ground-Dove 2 , Ruddy Ground-Dove 2 , White-tipped Dove 20 ,
Guira Cuckoo 5 , Chestnut-eared Aracari 1 , White-barred Piculet 1 , White Woodpecker 3 , Pale-crested Woodpecker 1 ,
Yellow-headed Caracara 1 , Yellow-chevroned Parakeet 20 , Blue-winged Parrotlet 20 , Narrow-billed Woodcreeper 5 ,
Rufous Hornero 20 , Cattle Tyrant 15 , Great Kiskadee 30 , Streaked Flycatcher 1 , Tropical Kingbird 2 ,
Plush-crested Jay 10 , Grey-breasted Martin 20 , House Wren 4 , Thrush-like Wren 8 , Pale-breasted Thrush 2 ,
Rufous-bellied Thrush 1 , Creamy-bellied Thrush 12 , Red-crested Cardinal 5 , Sayaca Tanager 5 , Saffron Finch 3 ,
Greyish Saltator 10 , Grassland Sparrow 1 , Rufous-collared Sparrow 5 , Shiny Cowbird 10 , Purple-throated Euphonia 5 ,
[House Sparrow 10].

17/9
Asunción > Loma Plata 7.15 – 18.10.
Greater Rhea 12 , Brushland Tinamou h , Southern Screamer 30 , White-faced Whistling Duck 100 , Ringed Teal 60 ,
Brazilian Teal 12 , White-cheeked Pintail 4 , Chaco Chachalaca 21 , Least Grebe 7 , Pied-billed Grebe 10 ,
Maguari Stork 20 , Jabiru 1 , Wood Stork 45 , Neotropic Cormorant 50 , Cocoi Heron 3 , Great Egret 200 ,
Snowy Egret 6 , Cattle Egret 200 , Striated Heron 1 , Whistling Heron 6 , Black-crowned Night Heron 1 ,
Bare-faced Ibis 1 , Plumeous Ibis h , Roseate Spoonbill 10 , Black Vulture 100 , Turkey Vulture 5 ,
Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture 50 , Osprey 1 , Snail Kite 30 , Crane Hawk 1 , Savanna Hawk 20 , Roadside Hawk 15 ,
White-tailed Hawk 3 , Giant Wood-Rail 1 , Purple Gallinule 1 , Common Gallinule 20 , Limpkin 200 , Black-necked Stilt 2 ,
Southern Lapwing 10 , Wattled Jacana 25 , Solitary Sandpiper 1 , Picazuro Pigeon 10 , Scaled Dove 1 ,
Picui Ground-Dove 50 , White-tipped Dove 6 , Eared Dove 100 , Guira Cuckoo 50 , Striped Cuckoo 1 ,
Smooth-billed Ani 10 , Blue-tufted Starthroat 1 , Gilded Hummingbird 4 , Ringed Kingfisher 1 , Toco Toucan 1 ,
White Woodpecker 2 , White-fronted Woodpecker 9 , Chequered Woodpecker 2 , Green-barred Woodpecker 1 ,
Campo Flicker 1 , Cream-backed Woodpecker 1 , Southern Caracara 90 , Yellow-headed Caracara 8 , American Kestrel 4 ,
Monk Parakeet 100 , Nanday Parakeet 25 , Blue-crowned Parakeet 2 , Great Rufous Woodcreeper 2 ,
Narrow-billed Woodcreeper 3 , Rufous Hornero 18 , Crested Hornero 2 , Greater Thornbird 3 , Lark-like Bushrunner 8 ,
Chotoy Spinetail 2 , Suiriri Flycatcher 2 , Plain Tyrannulet 2 , Pearly-vented Tody-Tyrant h , Vermilion Flycatcher 5 ,
White Monjita 12 , Black-backed Water-Tyrant 13 , Cattle Tyrant 5 , Great Kiskadee 20 , Crowned Slaty Flycatcher 2 ,
Tropical Kingbird 2 , Rufous-browed Peppershrike h , Grey-breasted Martin 15 , Brown-chested Martin 6 ,
House Wren 1 , Masked Gnatchatcher 4 , Rufous-bellied Thrush 1 , Chalk-browed Mockingbird 1 ,
White-banded Mockingbird 2 , Masked Yellowthroat h , Red-chested Cardinal 10 , Blue-and-yellow Tanager 5 ,
Sayaca Tanager 10 , Saffron Finch 5 , Tawny-bellied Seedeater 1 , Rusty-collared seedeater 1 , Red-crested Finch 3 ,
Many-coloured Chaco Finch 3 , Greyish Saltator 2 , Grassland Sparrow 1 , Rufous-collared Sparrow 5 ,
White-browed Blackbird 1 , Chori Blackbird 35 , Scarlet-headed Blackbird 8 , Unicoloured Blackbird 2 ,
Chestnut-capped Blackbird 10 , Bay-winged Cowbird 15 , Shiny Cowbird 150 , Giant Cowbird 5 ,
Purple-throated Euphonia h , [House Sparrow 10].

18/9
Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán 6.10 – 18.00.
Greater Rhea 5 , Tataupa Tinamou h , Brushland Tinamou 3 , Spotted Nothura 3 , Quebracho Crested Tinamou h ,
Southern Screamer 1 , White-faced Whistling Duck 110 , Black-bellied Whistling Duck 40 , Fulvous Whistling Duck 250 ,
Coscoroba Swan 380 , Ringed Teal 90 , Brazilian Teal 50 , White-cheeked Pintail 14 , Chaco Chachalaca 6 ,
White-tufted Grebe 2 , Least Grebe 3 , Pied-billed Grebe 12 , Chilean Flamingo 600 , Maguari Stork 4 ,
Neotropic Cormorant 65 , Cocoi Heron 2 , Great Egret 10 , Cattle Egret 450 , Whistling Heron 3 , Bare-faced Ibis 2 ,
Plumeous Ibis 1 , Buff-necked Ibis 1 , Turkey Vulture 7 , Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture 4 , Snail Kite 8 ,
Savanna Hawk 11 , Roadside Hawk 4 , White-tailed Hawk 1 , Black-chested Buzzard-Eagle 1 , Giant Wood-Rail 1 ,
Common Gallinule 25 , Spotted-flanked Gallinule 1 , White-winged Coot 23 , Limpkin 12 , Black-necked Stilt 60 ,
American Golden Plover 1 , Southern Lapwing 13 , Collared Plover 1 , Wattled Jacana 35 , Solitary Sandpiper 10 ,
Greater Yellowlegs 50 , Lesser Yellowlegs 35 , Hudsonian Godwit 2 , White-rumped Sandpiper 8 , Pectoral Sandpiper 2 ,
Wilson's Phalarope 9 , Picazuro Pigeon 16 , Picui Ground-Dove 150 , White-tipped Dove 2 , Eared Dove 200 ,
Dark-billed Cuckoo h , Guira Cuckoo 19 , Smooth-billed Ani 8 , Burrowing Owl 6 , Sick's Swift 6 ,
[House Sparrow 10].

Southern Three-banded Armadillo 1.

Yacare Caiman 4, Red Tegu 1.

19/9

Loma Plata – Enciso NP 8.00 – 22.20.

Greater Rhea 2, Brushland Tinamou 1, White-bellied Nothura 2, Spotted Nothura 1, Chaco Chachalaca 7, Pied-billed Grebe 1, Neotropic Cormorant 6, Cattle Egret 35, Plumbeous Ibis 2, Buff-necked Ibis 4, Black Vulture 4, Turkey Vulture 11, White-tailed Kite 1, Savanna Hawk 3, Roadside Hawk 6, Harris’s Hawk 2, White-tailed Hawk 2, Giant Wood-Rail 2, Southern Lapwing 7, Wattled Jacana 3, Picazuro Pigeon 400, Picui Ground-Dove 1000, White-tipped Dove 15, Eared Dove 500, Guira Cuckoo 14, Striped Cuckoo h, Tropical Screech Owl h, Chaco Owl 2, Little Nightjar 3, Scissor-tailed Nightjar 6, Sick’s Swift 7, Blue-tufted Starthroat 2, Spotted Puffbird 1, White Woodpecker 10, Green-barred Woodpecker 2, Cream-backed Woodpecker 3, Black-legged Seriema 3, Southern Caracara 23, American Kestrel 1, Monk Parakeet 130, Turquoise-fronted Parrot 23, Blue-crowned Parakeet 30, Great Antshrike h, Olive-crowned Crescentchested 4, Red-billed Scythebill 1, Scimitar-billed Woodcreeper 1, Crested Hornero 10, Little Thornbird 2, Lark-like Bushrunner 5, Chotoy Spinetail 1, Pale-breasted Spinetail 1, Southern Beardless Tyrannulet 1, Suiiri Flycatcher 2, Southern Scrub Flycatcher h+1, Plain Tyrannulet h+1, Greater Wagtail-Tyrant h, Pearly-vented Tody-Tyrant 2, Bran-coloured Flycatcher h, Vermilion Flycatcher 2, White Monjita 2, Cattle Tyrant 10, Great Kiskadee 20, Tropical Kingbird 3, Fork-tailed Flycatcher 1, Masked Gnatcatcher 3, White-banded Mockingbird 1, Red-crested Cardinal 50, Blue-and-yellow Tanager 1, Sayaca Tanager 2, Black-capped Warbling-Finch 1, Saffron Finch 50, Red-crested Finch 20, Many-coloured Chaco Finch 10, Golden-billed Saltator h, Grassland Sparrow 2, Rufous-collared Sparrow h+1, Hepatic Tanager 1, White-browed Blackbird 1, Bay-winged Cowbird 50, Shiny Cowbird 20, Solitary Black Cacique 3, House Sparrow 25.

Common Yellow-toothed Cavy 1, Chacoan Mara 3, Plains Viscacha 2, Pampas Fox 1.

20/9

Enisco NP 5.50 - 22.15.

Brushland Tinamou h, Quebracho Crested Tinamou 2, Chaco Chachalaca 6, Whistling Heron 2, Black Vulture 5, Turkey Vulture 10, Savanna Hawk 2, Roadside Hawk 4, Harris’s Hawk 2, Picazuro Pigeon 17, Picui Ground-Dove 2000, White-tipped Dove 3, Eared Dove 500, Striped Cuckoo h, Barn Owl h, Tropical Screech Owl h, Ferruginous Pygmy Owl 1, Chaco Owl 1, Little Nightjar 1, Scissor-tailed Nightjar 15, Sick’s Swift 15, Blue-tufted Starthroat 8, Glittering-bellied Emerald 4, Spot-backed Puffbird h, White-barred Piculet h, Chequered Woodpecker h, Green-banded Woodpecker h, Black-bodied Woodpecker 1f, Black-legged Seriema 2, Southern Caracara 6, Spot-winged Falconet 1, American Kestrel 3, Monk Parakeet 90, Turquoise-fronted Parrot 18, Blue-crowned Parakeet 26, Great Antshrike 1, Barred Antshrike h, Variable Antshrike 2, Stripe-backed Antbird h, Crested Gallito 3, Red-billed Scythebill 1, Scimitar-billed Woodcreeper 2, Narrow-billed Woodcreeper 2, Rufous Hornero 2, Crested Hornero 10, Lark-like Bushrunner 6, Short-billed Canastero 2, Stripe-crowned Spinetail 1, Brown Cacholote 6, Southern Beardless Tyrannulet 2, Suiiri Flycatcher 3, Southern Scrub Flycatcher 2, Plain Tyrannulet h, Tawny-crowned Pygmy-Tyrant h+1, Greater Wagtail-Tyrant 4, Pearly-vented Tody-Tyrant 2, Vermilion Flycatcher 4, Cinereous Tyrant 1f, Rufous Casiornis 2, Brown-crested Flycatcher 4, Great Kiskadee 5, Crowned Slaty Flycatcher 2, Tropical Kingbird 2, Rufous-browed Peppershrike h+1, Plush-crested Jay 5, Grey-breasted Martin 4, Masked Gnatcatcher 5, Creamy-bellied Thrush h+1, Chalk-browed Mockingbird 4,
Tropical Parula 4, Red-crested Cardinal 14, Sayaca Tanager 1, Black-crested Finch 5, Ringed Warbling-Finch 2, Black-capped Warbling-Finch 8, Saffron Finch 2, Red-crested Finch 20, Many-coloured Chaco Finch 10, Golden-billed Saltator 4, Hepatic Tanager 1, Black-backed Grosbeak 1, Ultramarine Grosbeak 1, Bay-winged Cowbird 20, Shiny Cowbird 10, Variable Oriole 4, Orange-backed Troupial 2, Solitary Black Cacique 2, Large Hairy Armadillo 1, Grey Leaf-eared Mouse 1, Chacoan Mara 2, Plains Viscacha 1, Pampas Fox 2.
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Enciso NP 5.25 - 22.45.

Tataupa Tinamou h, Brushland Tinamou 1, Quebracho Crested Tinamou 5, Chaco Chachalaca 20, Great Egret 1, Cattle Egret 10, Black Vulture 20, Turkey Vulture 20, Sharp-shinned Hawk 1, Harris’s Hawk 6, Picazuro Pigeon 30, Picui Ground-Dove 1800, White-tipped Dove 2, Eared Dove 150, Guira Cuckoo 12, Tropical Screech Owl h, Ferruginous Pygmy Owl h, Chaco Owl 1, Little Nightjar h+3, Scissor-tailed Nightjar 15, Sick’s Swift 12, Blue-tufted Starthroat 3, Glittering-bellied Emerald 2, Spot-backed Puffbird 6, White-barred Piculet 1, White-fronted Woodpecker 2, Chequered Woodpecker 2, Cream-backed Woodpecker 1, Black-legged Seriema 2, Collared Forest Falcon h, Southern Caracara 8, American Kestrel 2, Aplomado Falcon 2, Monk Parakeet 70, Turquoise-fronted Parrot 35, Blue-crowned Parakeet 30, Great Antshrike 2, Variable Antshrike 6, Stripe-backed Antbird h+1, Crested Gallito h, Great Rufous Woodcreeper 3, Red-billed Scythebill h, Scimitar-billed Woodcreeper 4, Narrow-billed Woodcreeper 2, Rufous Hornero 2, Crested Hornero 6, Little Thornbird 1, Lark-like Bushrunner 12, Brown Cacholote 4, Southern Beardless Tyranulet 3, Suiriri Flycatcher 2, Southern Scrub Flycatcher 2, Plain Tyranulet h, Greater Wagtail-Tyrant 3, Pearly-vented Tody-Tyrant 4, Fuscous Flycatcher h, Vermilion Flycatcher 6, Cinereous Tyrant 1f, Hudson’s Black Tyrant 1, White Monjita 1, Brown-banded Flycatcher 4, Great Kiskadee 8, Crowned Slaty Flycatcher 3, Green-backed Becard 1, Rufous-browed Peppershrike h, Plum-breasted Jay 5, Barn Swallow 1, Masked Gnatchatcher 4, Chalk-browed Mockingbird 2, Masked Yellowthroat 1, Tropical Parula 4, Red-crested Cardinal 3, Sayaca Tanager 2, Black-capped Warbling-Finch 5, Saffron Finch 10, Blue-black Grassquit 50, Red-crested Finch 15, Many-coloured Chaco Finch 5, Golden-billed Saltator 6, Grassland Sparrow 1, Rufous-collared Sparrow 5, Ultramarine Grosbeak 1, Bay-winged Cowbird 20, Shiny Cowbird 5, Variable Oriole 3, Orange-backed Troupial 3, Solitary Black Cacique 4, Hooded Siskin 2, Tapeti 3, Common Yellow-toothed Cavy 2, Chacoan Mara 5, Pampas Fox 2, Toad-eating Snake 1.
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Enciso NP - Loma Plata 5.30 - 15.35 & Tunokojai 17.00 - 20.45.

Greater Rhea 16, Brushland Tinamou 1, Southern Screamer 2, Ringed Teal 4, Chaco Chachalaca 11, Pied-billed Grebe 1, Great Egret 1, Cattle Egret 20, Black Vulture 20, Turkey Vulture 30, Crane Hawk 1, Savanna Hawk 5, Roadside Hawk 2, Harris’s Hawk 2, White-tailed Hawk 2, Zone-tailed Hawk 2, Common Gallinule 1, Southern Lapwing 6, Picazuro Pigeon 40, Picui Ground-Dove 500, White-tipped Dove 5, Eared Dove 100, Guira Cuckoo 8, Chaco Owl 3, Little Nightjar h+3, Scissor-tailed Nightjar 15, Sick’s Swift 32, Blue-tufted Starthroat 2, Glittering-bellied Emerald 2, Spot-backed Puffbird 1, Cream-backed Woodpecker 1, Black-legged Seriema 2, Southern Caracara 15, American Kestrel 5, Aplomado Falcon 1, Monk Parakeet 150, Turquoise-fronted Parrot 50, Blue-crowned Parakeet 40, Great Antshrike 2, Great Rufous Woodcreeper 1, Narrow-billed Woodcreeper 1, Rufous Hornero 2, Crested Hornero 2, Little Thornbird 5, Lark-like Bushrunner 10, Brown Cacholote 4, Southern Scrub Flycatcher 1, Greater Wagtail-Tyrant 2, Pearly-vented Tody-Tyrant 2, Vermilion Flycatcher 2, Brown-cRESTED FLYCATCHER 1, Great Kiskadee 10, Crowned Slaty Flycatcher 2, Rufous-browed Peppershrike h+1, Masked Gnatchatcher 2, Red-cRESTED CARDINAL 18, Sayaca Tanager 2, Black-capped Warbling-Finch 2, Saffron Finch 5, Red-crested Finch 10, Many-coloured Chaco Finch 5, Hepatic Tanager 1, White-browed Blackbird 1, Bay-winged Cowbird 10, Shiny Cowbird 11, Solitary Black Cacique 2, House Sparrow 9.

Nine-banded Armadillo 1, Six-banded Armadillo 1, Southern Three-banded Armadillo 3, Tapeti 2, Common Yellow-toothed Cavy 1, Chacoan Mara 4, Pampas Fox 3, Grey Brocket 1, Lowland Tapir 1, Tropical Rattlesnake 1, Coralline Frog 1.
Wilson’s Phalarope, Spotted Nuthra, Azara’s Night Monkey, Coscoroba Swans,
Southern Three-banded Armadillo and Scorpion (Timones elegans) - Laguna Capitán area.
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Greater Rhea 18 , Tатаupa Tinamou h , Brushland Tinamou 2 , Spotted Nothura 1 , Southern Screamer 1 ,
White-faced Whistling Duck 55 , Fulvous Whistling Duck 2 , Coscoroba Swan 8 , Ringed Teal 100 , Brazilian Teal 40 ,
Chaco Chachalaca 10 , Least Grebe 2 , Pied-billed Grebe 8 , Chilean Flamingo 85 , Maguari Stork 1 ,
Neotropic Cormorant 40 , Cocoi Heron 3 , Great Egret 3 , Cattle Egret 50 , Buff-necked Ibis 2 , Black Vulture 10 ,
Turkey Vulture 30 , Crane Hawk 1 , Savanna Hawk 5 , Roadside Hawk 5 , Giant Wood-Rail 1 , Common Gallinule 17 ,
White-winged Coot 2 , Limpkin 20 , Black-necked Stilt 20 , American Golden Plover 2 , Southern Lapwing 22 ,
Collared Plover 1 , Wattled Jacana 19 , Solitary Sandpiper 4 , Greater Yellowlegs 10 , Lesser Yellowlegs 110 ,
Stilt Sandpiper 4 , White-rumped Sandpiper 11 , Pectoral Sandpiper 65 , Wilson's Phalarope 40 , Picazuro Pigeon 20 ,
Picui Ground-Dove 100 , White-tipped Dove h , Eared Dove 50 , Guira Cuckoo 10 , Smooth-billed Ani 2 , Barn Owl 1 ,
Tropical Screech Owl 2 , Burrowing Owl 2 , Chaco Owl 1 , Little Nightjar 5 , Scissor-tailed Nightjar 12 ,
Blue-tufted Starthroat 1 , Glittering-bellied Emerald 1 , Ringed Kingfisher 1 , Spot-backed Puffbird 1 ,
White-fronted Woodpecker 4 , Green-barred Woodpecker 1 , Southern Caracara 15 , American Kestrel 4 ,
Aplomado Falcon 1 , Monk Parakeet 50 , Turquoise-fronted Parrot 2 , Great Antshrike h , Barred Antshrike h ,
Stripe-backed Antbird h , Red-billed Scythebill h , Scimitar-billed Woodcreeper 5 , Narrow-billed Woodcreeper 1 ,
Rufous Hornero 14 , Crested Hornero 2 , Lark-like Bushrunner 10 , Chotoy Spinetail 1 , Suiriri Flycatcher 1 ,
Plain Tyrannulet h , Pearly-vented Tody-Tyrant h , Vermilion Flycatcher 3 , White Monjita 1 ,
Black-backed Water-tyrant 1 , Cattle Tyrant 2 , Brown-crested Flycatcher 1 , Great Kiskadee 13 ,
Crowned Slaty Flycatcher 2 , Tropical Kingbird 1 , Fork-tailed Flycatcher 1 , White-rumped Swallow 3 ,
Masked Gnatcatcher h , Chalk-browed Mockingbird 1 , Red-crested Cardinal 12 , Sayoca Tanager 1 ,
Black-capped Warbling-Finch 1 , Saffron Finch 9 , Red-crested Finch 10 , Many-coloured Chaco Finch 6 ,
Golden-billed Saltator 5 , Grassland Sparrow 1 , White-browed Blackbird 3 , Shiny Cowbird 20 , [House Sparrow 10].
Southern Three-banded Armadillo 2 , Tapeti 1 , Common Yellow-toothed Cavy 2 , Jaguarundi 1 , Pampas Fox 1 ,
Grey Brocket 1.
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Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria 6.20 – 16.40 & Toledo 17.55 – 23.25.
Greater Rhea 23 , Tатаupa Tinamou h , Brushland Tinamou 1 , Southern Screamer 6 , White-faced Whistling Duck 80 ,
Black-bellied Whistling Duck 50 , Fulvous Whistling Duck 8 , Coscoroba Swan 32 , Ringed Teal 75 , Brazilian Teal 55 ,
White-cheeked Pintail 3 , Chaco Chachalaca 21 , Least Grebe 3 , Pied-billed Grebe 8 , Chilean Flamingo 85 ,
Maguari Stork 3 , Jabiru 3 , Neotropic Cormorant 20 , Cocoi Heron 7 , Great Egret 40 , Snowy Egret 19 ,
Cattle Egret 350 , Whistling Heron 2 , Black-crowned Night Heron 3 , White-faced Ibis 1 , Bare-faced Ibis 1 ,
Plumbeous Ibis 2 , Buff-necked Ibis 6 , Roseate Spoonbill 3 , Black Vulture 200 , Turkey Vulture 50 , Snail Kite 6 ,
Savanna Hawk 12 , Roadside Hawk 3 , Harris's Hawk 1 , Black-chested Buzzard-Eagle 1 , Rufous-sided Crane h ,
Giant Wood-Rail 7 , Purple Gallinule 2 , Common Gallinule 35 , White-winged Coot 4 , Limpkin 80 , Black-necked Stilt 30 ,
American Golden Plover 2 , Southern Lapwing 45 , Collared Plover 2 , Wattled Jacana 35 , Spotted Sandpiper 1 ,
Solitary Sandpiper 6 , Greater Yellowlegs 25 , Lesser Yellowlegs 350 , Stilt Sandpiper 15 , Sonderling 1 ,
Baird's Sandpiper 1 , White-rumped Sandpiper 100 , Pectoral Sandpiper 300 , Wilson's Phalarope 70 ,
Picazuro Pigeon 20 , Picui Ground-Dove 200 , White-tipped Dove h+13 , Eared Dove 80 , Guira Cuckoo 11 ,
Smooth-billed Ani 5 , Ferruginous Pygmy Owl 1 , Burrowing Owl 2 , Chaco Owl 2 , Little Nightjar h+1 ,
Scissor-tailed Nightjar 1 , Glittering-bellied Emerald 1 , Spot-backed Puffbird 1 , White-rumped Swallow 3 ,
White Woodpecker 3 , Yellow-fronted Woodpecker 1 , White-fronted Woodpecker 2 , Chequered Woodpecker 2 ,
Green-barred Woodpecker 1 , Cream-backed Woodpecker h , Red-legged Seriema 1 , Southern Caracara 22 ,
American Kestrel 6 , Monk Parakeet 200 , Turquoise-fronted Parrot 10 , Great Antshrike 2 , Barred Antshrike h ,
Striped Antbird h , Golden-billed Saltator 5 , Grassland Sparrow 1 , Rufous Hornero h , Crested Hornero 2 , Black-backed Water-tyrant 1 ,
Cattle Tyrant 2 , Brown-crested Flycatcher 1 , Great Kiskadee 13 ,
Crowned Slaty Flycatcher 2 , Tropical Kingbird 1 , Fork-tailed Flycatcher 1 , White-rumped Swallow 3 ,
Masked Gnatcatcher h , Chalk-browed Mockingbird 1 , Red-crested Cardinal 12 , Sayoca Tanager 1 ,
Black-capped Warbling-Finch 1 , Saffron Finch 9 , Red-crested Finch 10 , Many-coloured Chaco Finch 6 ,
Golden-billed Saltator 5 , Grassland Sparrow 1 , White-browed Blackbird 3 , Shiny Cowbird 20 , [House Sparrow 10].
Southern Three-banded Armadillo 2 , Tapeti 1 , Common Yellow-toothed Cavy 2 , Jaguarundi 1 , Pampas Fox 1 ,
Grey Brocket 1.
Screaming Hairy Armadillo 3, Large Hairy Armadillo 1, Southern Three-banded Armadillo 5, Tapeti 1,
Common Yellow-toothed Cavy 1, Chacoan Mara 15, Pampas Fox 12, Crab-eating Fox 1, Crab-eating Raccoon 1,
Azara’s Night Monkey 3.
Yacare Caiman 3, Yellow-bellied Liophis 1, Painted Lancehead 1, Tropical Rattlesnake 1, Chaco Granulated Toad 1.
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Laguna Capitán – Asunción 6.10 – 17.50.
Tataupa Tinamou h, Southern Screamer 4, White-faced Whistling Duck 65, Black-bellied Whistling Duck 19,
Coscoroba Swan 13, Ringed Teal 50, Brazilian Teal 50, Chaco Chachalaca 6, Least Grebe 2, Pied-billed Grebe 6,
Chilean Flamingo 85, Maguari Stork 10, Jabiru 2, Wood Stork 30, Neotropic Cormorant 11, Coci Heron 4,
Great Egret 150, Cattle Egret 250, Striated Heron 3, Whistling Heron 5, Black-crowned Night Heron 10,
White-faced Ibis 3, Bare-faced Ibis 2, Plumbeous Ibis 1, Roseate Spoonbill 12, Black Vulture 90,
Turkey Vulture 50, Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture 19, Black-collared Hawk 1, Snail Kite 40, Savanna Hawk 18,
Great Black Hawk 1, Roadside Hawk 10, Rufous-sided Crane h, Giant Wood-Rail 4, Purple Gallinule 1,
Common Gallinule 14, Limkin 75, Black-necked Stilt 26, American Golden Plover 1, Southern Lapwing 17,
Collared Plover 1, Wattled Jacana 2, Solitary Sandpiper 5, Greater Yellowlegs 7, Lesser Yellowlegs 300,
Stilt Sandpiper 8, White-rumped Sandpiper 250, Pectoral Sandpiper 150, Wilson’s Phalarope 60, Picazo Pigeon 10,
Picui Ground-Dove 100, White-tipped Dove 10, Eared Dove 30, Guira Cuckoo 16, Smooth-billed Ani 8,
Ferruginous Pygmy Owl h, Burrowing Owl 1, Sick’s Swift 1, Blue-tufted Starthroat 2, Glittering-bellied Emerald 2,
Ringed Kingfisher 2, Spot-backed Puffbird 3, Toco Toucan 1, Yellow-fronted Woodpecker 1,
White-fronted Woodpecker 8, Chequered Woodpecker 5, Green-barred Woodpecker 1, Southern Caracara 50,
Yellow-headed Caracara 2, American Kestrel 6, Aplomado Falcon 1, Monk Parakeet 250, Nanday Parakeet 2,
Blue-crowned Parakeet 10, Great Antshrike h, Barred Antshrike h, Stripe-backed Antbird h,
Great Rufous Woodcreeper 2, Scimitar-billed Woodcreeper 7, Narrow-billed Woodcreeper 4, Rufous Hornero 10,
Crested Hornero 2, Greater Thornbird 5, Lark-like Bushrunner 11, Sooty-fronted Spinetail h, Suiriri Flycatcher 2,
Greater Wagtai-Tyrant 1, Vermilion Flycatcher 2, Grey Monjita 2, White Monjita 11, Cattle Tyrant 20,
Brown-crested Flycatcher 2, Great Kiskadee 30, Crowned Slaty Flycatcher 4, Tropical Kingbird 12,
Fork-tailed Flycatcher 7, White-tipped Plantcutter 1, Red-eyed Vireo 1, Grey-breasted Martin 20,
Brown-chested Martin 100, White-rumped Swallow 1, Masked Gnatchatcher 1, Rufous-bellied Thrush 1,
Creamy-bellied Thrush 1, Chalk-browed Mockingbird 3, Red-breasted Cardinal 15, Sayaca Tanager 3, Saffron Finch 8,
Great Pampa-Finch 5, Blue-black Grassquit 20, Red-breasted Finch 10, Many-coloured Chaco Finch 6,
Golden-billed Saltator h, Grassland Sparrow 2, White-browed Blackbird 5, Chopi Blackbird 10,
Scarlet-headed Blackbird 7, Unicoloured Blackbird 15, Chestnut-capped Blackbird 10, Bay-winged Cowbird 20,
Shiny Cowbird 100, Giant Cowbird 2, Variable Oriole 1, Golden-winged Cacique 1, [House Sparrow 35],
Southern Three-banded Armadillo 1.
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Undulated Tinamou h, Tataupa Tinamou h, Brazilian Teal 20, Least Grebe 1, Maguari Stork 12, Jabiru 1,
Neotropic Cormorant 16, Coci Heron 6, Great Egret 100, Snowy Egret 17, Cattle Egret 400, Striated Heron 1,
Whistling Heron 4, Black-crowned Night Heron 4, Roseate Spoonbill 2, Black Vulture 30, Turkey Vulture 20,
Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture 2, White-tailed Kite 1, Black-collared Hawk 1, Plumbeous Kite 2, Long-winged Harrier 5,
Savanna Hawk 5, Roadside Hawk 5, White-tailed Hawk 2, Giant Wood-Rail 1, Ash-throated Crane h, Limkin 12,
Southern Lapwing 22, Wattled Jacana 11, South American Snipe 4, Picazo Pigeon 7, Ruddy Ground-Dove 20,
Scaled Dove 1, Picui Ground-Dove 15, Eared Dove 15, Squirrel Cuckoo 1, Guira Cuckoo 8, Striped Cuckoo 1,
Smooth-billed Ani 14, Tropical Scrceech Owl 1-2h, Burrowing Owl 4, Common Pauraque h+2, Little Nightjar 1,
Rufous Nightjar h, Common Potoo h, Surucua Trogan 1, Ringed Kingfisher 3, White-eared Puffbird h, Campo Flicker 2,
Southern Caracara 25, Yellow-headed Caracara 3, Chimango Caracara 2, American Kestrel 2,
Yellow-chevroned Parakeet 2, Pileated Parrot 5, Scaly-headed Parrot 1, White-eyed Parakeet 10, Barred Antshrike 2,
Rufous Hornero 5, Greater Thornbird 3, Chotoy Spinetail 1, Yellow-chinned Spinetail 5, Crested Doradito 1,
Small-billed Elenia 1, Southern Scrub Flycatcher 1, Pearly-vented Toddy-Tyrant h, Bran-coloured Flycatcher 1,
Vermilion Flycatcher 2, Spectacled Tyrant 3, Strange-tailed tyrant 12, Cattle Tyrant 5, Great Kiskadee 14,
Boat-billed Flycatcher 1, Social Flycatcher 1, Tropical Kingbird 4, Fork-tailed Flycatcher 13, Masked Tituya 1,
White-naped Xenopsar 1, Purpilsh Jay 6, Plum-crested Jay 2, Grey-breasted Martin 45, Brown-chested Martin 10,
Thrush-like Wren h, Black-capped Donacobius 3, Pale-breasted Thrush 1, Creamy-bellied Thrush 1,
Masked Yellowthroat 4, Flavescent Warbler 1, Red-breasted Cardinal 1, Sayaca Tanager 4, Long-tailed Reed-Finch 4,
Wedge-tailed Grass-Finch 4 , Lesser Grass-Finch 6 , Great Pampa-Finch 4 , Blue-black Grassquit 5 ,
White-bellied Seedeater 1 , Tawny-bellied Seedeater 3 , Dark-throated Seedeater 2 , Rufous-rumped Seedeater 6 ,
Rusty-collared seedeater 14 , Greyish Saltator 2 , Rufous-collared Sparrow 1 , White-browed Blackbird 24 ,
Chopi Blackbird 20 , Unicoloured Blackbird 2 , Yellow-rumped Marshbird 13 , Bay-winged Cowbird 20 ,
Screaming Cowbird 4 , Shiny Cowbird 20 , Variable Oriole 4 , [House Sparrow 20].
Brazilian Guinea Pig 3.
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Laguna Blanca 5.30 – 22.10.

Greater Rhea 2 , Undulated Tinamou h, Small-billed Tinamou h, Tatuapa Tinamou h, Red-winged Tinamou 4 ,
Spotted Nothura h, Least Grebe 5, Neotropical Cormorant 10, Great Egret 10, Striated Heron 3, Whistling Heron 3 ,
Green Ibis 1, Black Vulture 5, Turkey Vulture 9, Rufous-.thighed Kite 1, Plumbeous Kite 2, Long-winged Harrier 1 ,
Savanna Hawk 2, Roadside Hawk 2, White-tailed Hawk 2, Rufous-faced Crane h, Ash-throated Crane 3 ,
Blackish Rail 1, Southern Lapwing 15, Wattled Jacana 2, Picazo Pigeon 16, Ruddy Ground-Dove 14, Scaled Dove 5 ,
Pici Ground-Dove 6, Eared Dove 25, Guira Cuckoo 10, Greater Ani 2, Smooth-billed Ani 9, Tropical Screech Owl h ,
Burrowing Owl 6, Nacundo Nighthawk 3, Common Pauraque 2, White-winged Nightjar 2, Little Nightjar 1 ,
Scissor-tailed Nightjar 1, Common Potoo 1, White-tailed Goldenthroat 1, Surucua Trogon 1, Rufous-capped Motmot h ,
Amazon Kingfisher 1, White-eared Puffbird 1, Chestnut-eared Aracari h, Toco Toucan 1, White Woodpecker 3 ,
Camilo Flicker 1, Red-legged Seriema h, Southern Caracara 6, Yellow-headed Caracara 1, Chimango Caracara 1 ,
American Kestrel 4, Yellow-chevroned Parakeet 2, Turquoise-fronted Parrot 1, White-eyed Parakeet 17 ,
Rufous Hornero 4, Yellow-chinned Spine tail 2, Pale-breasted Spinetail 2, Bearded Tachuri 3 ,
Yellow-bellied Elaenia h+1, Sharp-tailed Tyrant 2, Fuscous Flycatcher h, Vermilion Flycatcher 1 ,
White-rumped Monjita 2, Cock-tailed Tyrant 10, Cattle Tyrant 2, Rufous Casiornis h, Short-crested Flycatcher 1 ,
Great Kiskadee 10, Boat-billed Flycatcher 1, Social Flycatcher 1, Tropical Kingbird 3, Fork-tailed Flycatcher 7 ,
Purplish Jay 9, Curl-crested Jay 6, Plum-chested Jay 2, Tawny-headed Swallow 4, Grey-breasted Martin 10 ,
White-rumped Swallow 3, Thrush-like Wren h, Black-capped Donacobius 5, Chalk-browed Mockingbird 6 ,
Flavescent Warbler h, White-banded Tanager 8, White-rumped Tanager 3, Sayaca Tanager 3, Blue Dacnis 1 ,
Grassland Yellow-Finch 50, Wedge-tailed Grass-Finch 1, Great Pampa-Finch 1, Blue-black Grassquit 10 ,
Dark-throated Seedeater 4, Plumbeous Seedeater 65, Red-breasted Finch 2, Black-throated Saltator 3 ,
Grassland Sparrow 30, White-browed Blackbird 6, Chopi Blackbird 25, Yellow-rumped Marshbird 2 ,
Screaming Cowbird 15.
Green Anaconda 1, Spotted Whiptail Lizard 1, Pepper Frog 1, Rococo Toad 1.
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Laguna Blanca 4.55 – 22.10.

Greater Rhea 3, Undulated Tinamou h, Small-billed Tinamou h, Tatuapa Tinamou h, Red-winged Tinamou 1 ,
Spotted Nothura h, Cattle Egret 400, Striated Heron 1, Whistling Heron 4, Black Vulture 6, Turkey Vulture 13 ,
Swallow-tailed Kite 4, Rufous-thighed Kite 1, Plumbeous Kite 4, Long-winged Harrier 2, Savanna Hawk 1 ,
Roadside Hawk 2, White-tailed Hawk 6, Ash-throated Crane h, Southern Lapwing 18, Greater Yellowlegs 1 ,
Giant Snipe h, Picazo Pigeon 60, Ruddy Ground-Dove 10, Picui Ground-Dove 5, White-tipped Dove h ,
Eared Dove 20, Squirrel Cuckoo 1, Guira Cuckoo 10, Smooth-billed Ani 2, Great Horned Owl h, 
Ferruginous Pygmy Owl h, Burrowing Owl 4, Common Pauraque 2, Little Nightjar 1, Common Potoo 1 ,
Planalto Hermit 1, Gilded Hummingbird 2, Rufous-capped Motmot h, White-eared Puffbird h ,
Chestnut-eared Aracari 1, Toco Toucan 1, Camilo Flicker 4, Robust Woodpecker 1, Red-legged Seriema 4 ,
Southern Caracara 4, Chimango Caracara 1, American Kestrel 5, Yellow-chevroned Parakeet 6, Pileated Parrot 7 ,
Tropical-white-faced Parrot 1, White-eared Parakeet 15, Variable Antshrike h, Rufous Gnateater h, Rufous Hornero 6 ,
Yellow-chinned Spine tail h, Rufous-capped Spinetail h, Sooty-fronted Spinetail h, Pale-breasted Spinetail h ,
Sepia-capped Flycatcher h, Sharp-tailed Tyrant h, Pearl-vented Tody-Tyrant 1, White-rumped Monjita 1 ,
Cock-tailed Tyrant 8, Rufous Casiornis h, Short-crested Flycatcher 1, Great Kiskadee 11, Boat-billed Flycatcher h ,
Social Flycatcher 1, Streaked Flycatcher 1, Tropical Kingbird 2, Fork-tailed Flycatcher 3, Masked Tityra h ,
Rufous-browed Peppershrike h, Purplish Jay 7, Curl-crested Jay 2, Plum-chested Jay 2, Tawny-headed Swallow 10 ,
Grey-breasted Martin 9, White-rumped Swallow 2, Thrush-like Wren h, Black-capped Donacobius 2 ,
Pale-breasted Thrush 5, Chalk-browed Mockingbird 8, Golden-crowned Warbler 2, Flavescent Warbler h ,
Magpie Tanager 1, White-banded Tanager 2, White-rumped Tanager 1, Sayaca Tanager 5, Saffron Finch 1 ,
Rusty-collared Seedeater, Banded Orange butterfly, Cock-tailed Tyrant, Green Anaconda, Long-tailed Reed Finch and Paul with White-winged Nightjar – Arroyas y Esteros and Laguna Blanca.
Grassland Yellow-Finch 12, Wedge-tailed Grass-Finch 1, Blue-black Grassquit 19, Plumbeous Seedeater 14, Red-crested Finch 2, Black-throated Saltator 2, Grassland Sparrow 20, Choji Blackbird 40, Yellow-rumped Marshbird 1, Screaming Cowbird 8, Variable Oriole 5, Black Tegu 1, Four-toed Whiptail Lizard 1, Rococo Toad 1.
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Laguna Blanca - Mbaracayu 6.00 - 21.50.
Undulated Tinamou h, Tataupa Tinamou h, Red-winged Tinamou 1, Brazilian Teal 2, Whistling Heron 2, Black Vulture 26, Turkey Vulture 11, Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture 1, Roadside Hawk 2, Common Gallinule 1, Limkin 1, Southern Lapwing 15, Pale-vented Pigeon 1, Picazuro Pigeon 17, Ruddy Ground-Dove 14, Scaled Dove 1, Picui Ground-Dove 16, Ruddy Quail-Dove h, White-tipped Dove h, Eared Dove 50, Squirrel Cuckoo 1, Guira Cuckoo 15, Smooth-billed Ani 21, Barn Owl 1, Tropical Screech Owl 6, Black-capped Screech Owl 3, Ferruginous Pygmy Owl h, Burrowing Owl 3, Common Pauraque 2, Sick's Swift 5, White-tailed Goldenthroat 1, Rufous-capped Motmot h, Yellow-fronted Woodpecker h, Campo Flicker 4, Southern Caracara 4, Yellow-headed Caracara 1, American Kestrel 3, Yellow-crested Parakeet 4, Scaly-headed Parrot 1, Maroon-bellied Parakeet 8, Spot-backed Antshrike h, Yellow-bellied Elaenia 1, Streamer-tailed Tyrant 1, White-faced Marsh-Tyrant 2, Cattle Tyrant 2, Great Kiskadee 25, Boat-tailed Flycatcher 1, Social Flycatcher 1, Tropical Kingbird 8, Fork-tailed Flycatcher 7, Bare-throated Bellbird 4, Blue Manakin h, Crested B coveted 1, Purplish Jay 6, Plush-crested Jay 14, Grey-breasted Martin 45, Brown-chested Martin 9, White-rumped Swallow 5, House Wren h, Thrush-like Wren h, Black-capped DONACOBIUS 2, Masked Thrush 1, Golden-crowned Warbler 2, Red-crested Cardinal 2, Magpie Tanager 3, Sayaca Tanager 4, Swallow Tanager 1, Saffron Finch 2, Rusty-collared seedeater 5, Rufous-collared Sparrow h, White-browed Blackbird 2, Choji Blackbird 35, Yellow-rumped Marshbird 1, Screaming Cowbird 3, Shiny Cowbird 6, Variable Oriole 4, Solitary Black Cacique 1, Purple-throated Euphonia 2, Chestnut-bellied Euphonia h, [House Sparrow 20]
Tapeti 1.
Black Tegu 1.
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Mbaracayu 5.00 - 21.30.
Undulated Tinamou h+2, Small-billed Tinamou h, Tataupa Tinamou h, Whistling Heron 1, Black Vulture 6, Turkey Vulture 17, Plumbeous Kite 2, Roadside Hawk 1, Russet-crowned Crane 1, Picazuro Pigeon h+14, White-tipped Dove h, Squirrel Cuckoo 1, Pearly-breasted Cuckoo 1, Guira Cuckoo 5, Smooth-billed Ani 17, Tropical Screech Owl h, Ferruginous Pygmy Owl 2, Common Pauraque 18, Common Potoo 1, Sick's Swift 1, Surucua Trogon 4, Black-throated Trogon 1, Rufous-capped Motmot h, Chestnut-eared Aracari 2, Toco Toucan 6, Red-breasted Toucan h, White-barred Piculet h, Campo Flicker 3, Helmeted Woodpecker 1, Collared Forest Falcon h, Southern Caracara 1, Yellow-crested Parakeet 9, Scaly-headed Parrot 1, Maroon-bellied Parakeet 15, White-eyed Parakeet 22, Spot-backed Antshrike h, Rufous-winged Antwren h, Rufous Gnateater h, Olivaceous Woodcreeper 2, Rufous Hornero 1, Rufous-capped Spinetail 1, Yellow-bellied Elaenia 3, Large Elaenia h, Highland Elaenia 3, Sepia-capped Flycatcher 2, Southern Antpitta 1, Eared Pygmy-Tyrant 2, Yellow-olive Flycatcher h, Streamer-tailed Tyrant 4, Sibilant Sirystes 2, Rufous Casisomis h, Great Kiskadee 10, Boat-billed Flycatcher 1, Tropical Kingbird 20, Fork-tailed Flycatcher 18, Sharpbill 2, Bare-throated Bellbird h, Blue Manakin 1, Band-tailed Manakin 1, Masked Titirya 1, Greenish Schiffornis h, Crested Becard h, Purplish Jay 5, Plum-crested Jay 13, Grey-breasted Martin 5, House Wren 1, Rufous-bellied Thrush h, Pale-breasted Thrush 4, Creamy-bellied Thrush 1, Golden-crowned Warbler 8, Fulvous Warbler h, Magpie Tanager 4, Black-goggled Tanager 2, Sayaca Tanager 10, Swallow Tanager 1, Wedge-tailed Grass-Finch 2, Blue-black Grassquit 5, Rufous-collared Sparrow h, Variable Oriole 4, Chestnut-bellied Euphonia h, [Great Fruit-eating Bat 2]
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Mbaracayu 5.00 - 20.25.
Undulated Tinamou h, Small-billed Tinamou h, Tataupa Tinamou h, Black Vulture 3, Turkey Vulture 7, Plumbeous Kite 1, Ocellated Crane 3h, Russet-crowned Crane h, Ash-throated Crane h, Southern Lapwing 2,
Pale-vented Pigeon 1, Picazuro Pigeon 2, Grey-fronted Dove 1, Squirrel Cuckoo 3, Guira Cuckoo 3, Smooth-billed Ani 16, Tropical Screech Owl 1, Ferruginous Pygmy Owl 1, Common Nighthawk 25, Short-tailed Nighthawk 3, Common Pauraque 15, Rufous Nightjar 1, Common Potoo 3, Gilded Hummingbird 3, Surucua Trogon 5, Rufous-capped Motmot 1, Buff-banded Puffbird 3, Toco Toucan 1, Red-breasted Toucan 1, White Woodpecker 3, Campo Flicker 2, Robust Woodpecker 2, Collared Forest Falcon 1, Southern Caracara 1, Yellow-crevoned Parakeet 16, Scaly-headed Parrot 4, Turquoise-fronted Parrot 2, Maroon-bellied Parakeet 11, White-eyed Parakeet 20, Spot-backed Antshrike 1, Variable Antshrike 1, Plain Antvireo 1, Black-capped Antwren 1, White-shouldered Fire-eye 2, Olivaceous Woodcreepers 1, Rufous Hornorvo 2, White-eyed Foliage-gleaner 1, Greater Thornbird 1, Grey Elaenia 1, Yellow-bellied Elaenia 1, Southern Antpitta 1, Eared Pygmy-Tyrant 1, Yellow-olive Flycatcher 1, Euler’s Flycatcher 1, Stormer-tailed Tyrant 2, Great Kiskadee 10, Boat-billed Flycatcher 2, Social Flycatcher 2, Streaked Flycatcher 2, Variegated Flycatcher 1, Tropical Kingbird 9, Fork-tailed Flycatcher 5, Bare-throated Bellbird 1, Blue Manakin 1, Band-tailed Manakin 1, Black-crowned Tityra 2, Masked Tityra 4, Greenish Schiffornis 1, Crested Becard 4, Purplish Jay 5, Plush-crested Jay 1, North Wren 1, Pale-breasted Thrush 7, Golden-crowned Warbler 8, Sayaca Tanager 10, Swallow Tanager 2, Blue Dacnis 2, Saffron Finch 1, Chestnut-bellied Seed-Finch 1, Red-breasted Finch 3, Rufous-collared Sparrow 1, Shiny Cowbird 8, Giant Cowbird 1, Variable Oriole 2, Red-rumped Cacique 2, Purple-throated Euphonia 2, Violeaceus Euphonia 2, Chestnut-bellied Euphonia 4.
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Mbaracayu – Limoy 5.25 – 17.20.

Brown Tinamou 1, Undulated Tinamou 1, Tataupa Tinamou 1, Great Egret 1, Cattle Egret 35, Whistling Heron 2, Black Vulture 15, Turkey Vulture 12, Swallow-tailed Kite 1, Plumbeous Kite 1, Long-winged Harrier 1, Southern Lapwing 24, Pale-vented Pigeon 1, Picazuro Pigeon 11, Ruddy Ground-Dove 5, White-tipped Dove 2, Grey-fronted Dove 3, Eared Dove 600, Squirrel Cuckoo 4, Guira Cuckoo 23, Smooth-billed Ani 18, Ferruginous Pygmy Owl 1, Burrowing Owl 1, Plovercrest 1, Surucua trogon 6, Black-throated Trogon 1, Rufous-capped Motmot 1, Ringed Kiskadee 2, Amazon Kiskadee 1, Buff-bellied Puffbird 3, White-eared Puffbird 1, Chestnut-eared Aracari 9, Toco Toucan 1, Red-breasted Toucan 3, White Woodpecker 2, White-spotted Woodpecker 1, Green-barred Woodpecker 2, Campo Flicker 2, Blond-crested Woodpecker 1, Robust Woodpecker 2, Collared Forest Falcon 1, Yellow-bellied Caracara 1, American Kestrel 1, Yellow-crevoned Parakeet 9, Scaly-headed Parrot 2, Vinaeous-breasted Parrot 5, Maroon-bellied Parakeet 6, White-eyed Parakeet 120, Spot-backed Antwren 1, White-shouldered Fire-eye 1, Olivaceous Woodcreepers 1, Planalto Hermit 1, Silver-browed Tityra 1, White-browed Woodpecker 2, Black Jacobin 6, Planalto Hermit 1, Black-throated Mango 5, Glittering-bellied Emerald 1, Plovercrest 1f, Swallow-tailed Hummingbird 1, Violet-capped Woodnymph 2, Versicoloured Emerald 10, Gilded Hummingbird 4, Surucua Trogon 1, Chestnut-eared Aracari 8, Toco Toucan 11, Green-barred Woodpecker 1, Campo Flicker 2.

Ciudad del Este – Iguazu 6.30 – 18.55.

Tataupa Tinamou 1, Black-fronted Piping Guan 1, Neotropic Cormorant 2, Anhinga 1, Cattle Egret 14, Striated Heron 2, Whistling Heron 1, Black Vulture 250, Turkey Vulture 10, Swallow-tailed Kite 1, Snail Kite 18, Plumbeous Kite 6, Roadside Hawk 1, Short-tailed Hawk 1, Southern Lapwing 21, Pale-vented Pigeon 2, Picazuro Pigeon 20, Ruddy Ground-Dove 12, Picui Ground-Dove 10, White-tipped Dove 3, Eared Dove 50, Squirrel Cuckoo 1, Guira Cuckoo 10, Smooth-billed Ani 9, Great Durky Swift 1000+, Black Jacobin 6, Planalto Hermit 1, Black-throated Mango 5, Glittering-bellied Emerald 1, Plovercrest 1f, White-browed Woodpecker 2, Violet-capped Woodnymph 2, Versicoloured Emerald 10, Gilded Hummingbird 4, Surucua Trogon 1, Chestnut-eared Aracari 8, Toco Toucan 11, Green-barred Woodpecker 1, Campo Flicker 2.

Nine-banded Armadillo 1.
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Ciudad del Este – Iguazu 6.30 – 18.55.

Tataupa Tinamou 1, Black-fronted Piping Guan 1, Neotropic Cormorant 2, Anhinga 1, Cattle Egret 14, Striated Heron 2, Whistling Heron 1, Black Vulture 250, Turkey Vulture 10, Swallow-tailed Kite 1, Snail Kite 18, Plumbeous Kite 6, Roadside Hawk 1, Short-tailed Hawk 1, Southern Lapwing 21, Pale-vented Pigeon 2, Picazuro Pigeon 20, Ruddy Ground-Dove 12, Picui Ground-Dove 10, White-tipped Dove 3, Eared Dove 50, Squirrel Cuckoo 1, Guira Cuckoo 10, Smooth-billed Ani 9, Great Durky Swift 1000+, Black Jacobin 6, Planalto Hermit 1, Black-throated Mango 5, Glittering-bellied Emerald 1, Plovercrest 1f, Swallow-tailed Hummingbird 1, Violet-capped Woodnymph 2, Versicoloured Emerald 10, Gilded Hummingbird 4, Surucua Trogon 1, Chestnut-eared Aracari 8, Toco Toucan 11, Green-barred Woodpecker 1, Campo Flicker 2.
Blond-crested Woodpecker 1 , Scaly-headed Parrot h , Blue-winged Parrotlet h+13 , Maroon-bellied Parakeet 5 ,
White-eyed Parakeet 10 , Plain Antvireo h+2 , Rufous Hornero 6 , Cattle Tyrant 4 , Great Kiskadee 19 ,
Boat-billed Flycatcher 1 , Tropical Kingbird 10 , Fork-tailed Flycatcher 7 , Plush-crested Jay 14 ,
Blue-and-white Swallow 3 , Grey-breasted Martin 16 , House Wren 2 , Pale-breasted Thrush 8 ,
Chalk-browed Mockingbird 2 , Golden-crowned Warbler h , Riverbank Warbler h , Magpie Tanager 2 ,
Black-goggled Tanager 1 , Ruby-crowned Tanager 1 , Sayaca Tanager 9 , Green-headed Tanager 3 , Swallow Tanager 7 ,
Blue Dacnis 5 , Saffron Finch 10 , Rufous-collared Sparrow h+2 , Shiny Cowbird 12 , Variable Oriole 1 ,
Solitary Black Cacique 1 , Red-rumped Cacique 25 , Purple-throated Euphonia 2 , Violaceous Euphonia 12 ,
Chestnut-bellied Euphonia 2 , [House Sparrow 20].
Brazilian Guinea Pig 10 , South American Coati 9 , Black-horned Capuchin 1.
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Iguazu - San Rafael 6.00 - 20.30.
Brown Tinamou h , Tataupa Tinamou h , Cattle Egret 20 , Whistling Heron 1 , Neotropic Cormorant 1 , Black Vulture 85 ,
Turkey Vulture 4 , Plumeous Kite 1 , Roadside Hawk 2 , Short-tailed Hawk 1 , Common Gallinule 2 ,
Southern Lapwing 30 , Picazuro Pigeon 16 , Ruddy Ground-Dove 5 , Picui Ground-Dove 10 , White-tipped Dove 3 ,
Grey-fronted Dove h+1 , Eared Dove 150 , Guira Cuckoo 8 , Pavonine Cuckoo h , Smooth-billed Ani 7 , Burrowing Owl 1 ,
Short-tailed Nighthawk 2 , Common Potoo h , Great Dusky Swift 1000+ , Sick's Swift 10 , Grey-rumped Swift 4 ,
Black-throated Mango 1 , Versicoloured Emerald 2 , Surucua Trogon 1 , Amazon Kingfisher 1 , Chestnut-eared Aracari h ,
Toco Toucan 6 , White-browed Woodpecker h , Green-banded Woodpecker , Campo Flicker 5 , Southern Caracara 7 ,
Yellow-headed Caracara 2 , American Kestrel 1 , Scaly-headed Parrot 4 , Blue-winged Parrotlet 16 ,
White-eyed Parakeet 10 , Large-tailed Antshrike 1 , Tufted Antshrike h , Plain Antvireo h , Rufous-winged Antwren h ,
Dusky-winged Antbird 5 , White-shouldered Fire-eye h , Short-tailed Antthrush h , Olive-backed Woodcreeper h ,
Rufous Hornero 18 , Buff-fronted Foliage-gleaner h , White-eyed Foliage-gleaner h , Rufous-capped Spinetail h ,
Grey-bellied Spinetail 2 , Yellow Tyrannulet h , Greenish Elaenia h , Large Elaenia 1 , Sepia-capped Flycatcher h ,
Drab-breasted Pygmy-Tyrant h , Ochre-faced Tody-Flycatcher 2 , Common Tody-Flycatcher 2 , Cattle Tyrant 3 ,
Sibilant Sirystes h , Great Kiskadee 30 , Boat-tailed Flycatcher 3 , Social Flycatcher 2 , Streaked Flycatcher 2 ,
Variegated Flycatcher 3 , Tropical Kingbird 15 , Fork-tailed Flycatcher 13 , Wing-backed Piprites h ,
Black-tailed Tityra 1 , Black-crowned Tityra 1 , White-winged Becard 1 , Rufous-browed Peppershrike h ,
Plush-crested Jay 30 , Blue-and-white Swallow 1 , Southern Rough-winged Swallow 3 , Grey-breasted Martin 20 ,
White-winged Swallow 2 , House Wren h+2 , Pale-breasted Thrush 7 , Rufous-bellied Thrush 3 ,
Creamy-breasted Thrush 2 , Chalk-browed Mockingbird 2 , Tropical Parula 3 , Golden-crowned Warbler 5 ,
White-browed Warbler 2 , Riverbank Warbler 1 , Magpie Tanager 1 , Chestnut-headed Tanager h ,
Black-goggled Tanager 2 , Ruby-crowned Tanager 1 , Sayaca Tanager 8 , Green-headed Tanager 10 , Swallow Tanager 2 ,
Blue Dacnis 4 , Guira Tanager 1 , Chestnut-vented Conebill 2 , Saffron Finch 2 , Blue-black Grassquit 6 ,
Red-crowned Finch 4 , Ruddy Ground-Dove 10 , Green-winged Saltator h , Rufous-collared Sparrow h , White-browed Blackbird 2 ,
Yellow-rumped Marshbird 1 , Shiny Cowbird 20 , Variable Oriole 3 , Red-rumped Cacique 20 , Purple-throated Euphonia 4 ,
Violaceous Euphonia 7 , [House Sparrow 20].
Brazilian Guinea Pig 1 , South American Coati 7 , Black-horned Capuchin 1.
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San Rafael - Kanguery 5.00 - 11.15.
Brown Tinamou h , Tataupa Tinamou 3 , Red-winged Tinamou 5 , Spotted Nothura 2 , Brazilian Teal 2 , Least Grebe 1 ,
Neotropic Cormorant 1 , Great Egret 1 , Cattle Egret 5 , Striated Heron 1 , Black Vulture 35 , Turkey Vulture 2 ,
Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture 2 , White-tailed Kite 1 , Plumeous Kite 2 , Long-winged Harrier 2 , Savanna Hawk 1 ,
Roadside Hawk 1 , Slaty-breasted Wood-Rail 1 , Ash-throated Crake h , Common Gallinule 1 , Southern Lapwing 20 ,
Picazuro Pigeon 10 , Ruddy Ground-Dove 10 , White-tipped Dove 5 , Grey-fronted Dove 5 , Eared Dove 350 ,
Dark-billed Cuckoo 1 , Guira Cuckoo 16 , Striped Cuckoo h , Smooth-billed Ani 10 , Barn Owl 1 , Burrowing Owl 2 ,
Common Pauraque 20 , Sickle-winged Nightjar 2 , Long-tailed Nightjar 1 , Rufous Nightjar h , Common Potoo 10 ,
Scale-throated Hermit h , Violet-capped Woodnymph 1 , Surucua Trogon 5 , Black-throated Trogon 1 ,
Rufous-capped Motmot h , Spot-billed Toucanet 2 , Ochre-collared Piculet 1 , White-browed Woodpecker h ,
Green-barred Woodpecker 1 , Campo Flicker 10 , Robust Woodpecker 1 , Barred Forest Falcon 1 , Southern Caracara 8 ,
Chimango Caracara 5 , Yellow-chevroned Parakeet 2 , Pileated Parrot 6 , Scaly-headed Parrot 5 ,
Spot-backed Antshrike h , Plain Antvireo h , Rufous-winged Antwren h , Dusky-tailed Antbird 6 ,
Streaked Antwren 1 , Speckle-breasted Antpitta h , Short-tailed Antthrush h , Olive-backed Woodcreeper 2 ,
Plain-winged Woodcreeper 1, Lesser Woodcreeper 3, Rufous Hornero 6, Sharp-tailed Streamcreeper 1,
Buff-fronted Foliage-gleaner h, Buff-browed Foliage-gleaner 4, White-eyes Foliage-gleaner h,
Rufous-capped Spinetail 1, Grey-bellied Spinetail 2, Greenish Elaenia 2, Yellow-bellied Elaenia 2, Large Elaenia 1,
Sepia-capped Flycatcher h, Mottle-cheeked Tyrannulet 1, Southern Antpipit 1, Eared Pygmy-Tyrant 1,
Drab-breasted Pygmy-Tyrant 1, Ochre-faced Tody-Flycatcher h+1, Euler’s Flycatcher 2, Streamer-tailed Tyrant 7,
Cattle Tyrant 5, Sibilant Sivystes 2, Swainson’s Flycatcher 2, Short-crested Flycatcher 2, Great Kiskadee 10,
Boat-billed Flycatcher 4, Social Flycatcher 1, Streaked Flycatcher 1, Variegated Flycatcher 1, Tropical Kingbird 9,
Fork-tailed Flycatcher 12, Sharpbill h, Blue Manakin 2, Wing-barred Piprites 1, Black-tailed Tityra 2,
Greenish Schiffornis h, White-winged Becard h, Rufous-browed Peppershrike h, Plush-crested Jay 7,
Grey-breasted Martin 20, House Wren 3, Black-capped Donacobius 3, Pale-breasted Thrush h+3, Yellowish Pipit 1,
Masked Yellowthroat 3, Tropical Parula 2, Golden-crowned Warbler 11, White-browed Warbler 10,
Magpie Tanager 5, Chestnut-headed Tanager 6, Black-goggled Tanager 2, Ruby-crowned Tanager 2,
Sayaca Tanager 4, Swallow Tanager 4, Guira Tanager h+1, Saffron Finch 4, Wedge-tailed Grass-Finch 3,
Blue-black Grassquit 5, Pearly-bellied Seedeater 16, Red-crested Finch 3, Green-winged Saltator h,
Grassland Sparrow 2, Rufous-collared Sparrow h+2, Hepatic Tanager 1, Red-crowned Ant-Tanager 2,
White-browed Blackbird 9, Scarlet-headed Blackbird 3, Unicoloured Blackbird 1, Saffron-cowled Blackbird 80,
Yellow-rumped Marshbird 15, Shiny Cowbird 25, Giant Cowbird 1, Variable Oriole 3, Red-rumped Cacique 10,
Purple-throated Euphonia h, Chestnut-bellied Euphonia h, Blue-naped Chlorophonia 1, Hooded Siskin 10.
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San Rafael – Asunción 5.00 - 17.25.
Neotropic Cormorant 13, Great Egret 1, Snowy Egret 1, Whistling Heron 1, Black Vulture 40,
Roadside Hawk 1, Black-necked Stilt 30, Southern Lapwing 30, Wattled Jacana 1, Picui Ground-Dove 18,
Eared Dove 650, Guira Cuckoo 27, Smooth-billed Ani 6, Short-tailed Nighthawk 1, Ringed Kingfisher 1,
Campe Flicker 1, Southern Caracara 4, Chimango Caracara 2, American Kestrel 1, Rufous Hornero 12,
Cattle Tyrant 11, Great Kiskadee 9, Tropical Kingbird 6, Fork-tailed Flycatcher 18, Grey-breasted Martin 35,
House Wren 1, Red-crested Cardinal 1, Sayaca Tanager 5, Rufous-collared Sparrow 1, Shiny Cowbird 100,
[House Sparrow 50].

Waders – Laguna Capitán.
**Birds.**

**Greater Rhea** (*Rhea americana*)
- 17/9 12 Asunción > Loma Plata.
- 18/9 5 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
- 19/9 2 Loma Plata + Enciso NP.
- 22/9 16 Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
- 23/9 18 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán & Tunokojai.
- 24/9 23 Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.
- 27/9 2 : 28/9 3 Laguna Blanca.

**Southern Screamer** (*Chauna torquata*)
- 17/9 30 Asunción > Loma Plata.
- 18/9 1 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
- 22/9 2 Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
- 23/9 1 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
- 24/9 6 Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.
- 25/9 4 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

**Brown Tinamou** (*Crypturellus obsoletus*)
- 2/10 h Mbaracayu > Limoy.
- 4/10 h Iguaçu > San Rafael.
- 5/10 h San Rafael – Kanguery.

**Undulated Tinamou** (*Crypturellus undulatus*)
- 26/9 h Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
- 27/9 h : 28/9 h Laguna Blanca.
- 29/9 h Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
- 30/9 h+2 : 1/10 h : 2/10 h Mbaracayu.

**Small-billed Tinamou** (*Crypturellus parvirostris*)
- 5/10 5 San Rafael – Kanguery.

**Tataupa Tinamou** (*Crypturellus tataupa*)
- Heard in low numbers almost daily. Only seen in the San Rafael area with 3 birds on 5th October.

**Red-winged Tinamou** (*Rhynchotus rufescens*)
- 24/9 32 Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria.
- 24/9 8 Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria.

**White-bellied Nothura** (*Nothura baraquira*)
- 19/9 2 Loma Plata + Enciso NP.

**Spotted Nothura** (*Nothura maculosa*)
- 18/9 3 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
- 19/9 1 Loma Plata + Enciso NP.
- 20/9 h ; 21/9 1 Enciso NP.
- 22/9 1 Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
- 23/9 2 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán & Tunokojai.
- 24/9 h Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.

**Fulvous Whistling Duck** (*Dendrocygna autumnalis*)
- 18/9 250 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
- 24/9 8 Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria.
- 25/9 8 Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria.

**Coscoroba Swan** (*Coscoroba coscoroba*)
- 18/9 380 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
- 23/9 8 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
- 24/9 32 Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria.
- 25/9 13 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

**White-cheeked Pintail** (*Anas bahamensis*)
- Some consider the birds from the chaco a separate species: Chaco Nothura (*Nothura chacoensis*).

**Brazilian Teal** (*Amazonetta brasiliensis*)
- 17/9 12 Asunción > Loma Plata.
- 18/9 50 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
- 23/9 40 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
- 24/9 55 Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria.
- 25/9 50 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

**Chaco Chachalaca** (*Ortalis canicollis*)
- Common in the chaco where seen daily.
Black-fronted Piping Guan (*Pipile jacutinga*)
3/10 1 Iguazu.
- Seen really well from a platform by the falls on the Argentinian side.

White-tufted Grebe (*Rollandia roland*)
18/9 2 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.

Least Grebe (*Tachybaptus dominicus*)
17/9 7 Asunción > Loma Plata.
18/9 3 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
23/9 2 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9 3 Laguna Capitán - Campo María.
25/9 2 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9 1 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
27/9 5 Laguna Blanca.
5/10 1 San Rafael - Kanguery.

Chilean Flamingo (*Phoenicopterus chilensis*)
18/9 600 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
23/9 85 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9 85 Laguna Capitán - Campo María.
25/9 85 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

Maguari Stork (*Ciconia maguari*)
17/9 20 Asunción > Loma Plata.
18/9 4 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
23/9 1 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9 3 Laguna Capitán - Campo María.
25/9 10 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9 12 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

Bare-faced Ibis (*Plecomhys podiceps*)
17/9 60 Asunción > Loma Plata.
18/3 2 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9 3 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9 1 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
25/9 2 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

Neotropic Cormorant (*Phalacrocorax brasilianus*)
- Seen in good numbers everywhere except the dry chaco. Highest count was 65 in the Laguna Capitán area on 18th September.

Anhinga (*Anhinga anhinga*)
3/10 1 Iguazu.
Buff-necked Ibis (*Theristicus caudatus*)
18/9  1  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
19/9  4  Loma Plata – Enciso NP.
23/9  2  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
24/9  6  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria.

Roseate Spoonbill (*Platalea ajaja*)
17/9  10  Asunción > Loma Plata.
24/9  3  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria.
25/9  12  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9  2  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

Black Vulture (*Coragyps atratus*)
- Abundant everywhere.

Turkey Vulture (*Cathartes aura*)
- Seen almost daily in good numbers.

Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture (*Cathartes burrovianus*)
17/9  50  Asunción > Loma Plata.
18/9  4  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
25/9  19  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9  2  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
29/9  1  Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
5/10  2  San Rafael – Kanguery.

White-tailed Kite (*Elanus leucurus*)
19/9  1  Loma Plata – Enciso NP.
26/9  1  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
5/10  1  San Rafael – Kanguery.

Swallow-tailed Kite (*Elanoides forficatus*)
28/9  4  Laguna Blanca.
2/10  1  Mbaracayu > Limoy.
3/10  1  Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.

Black-collared Hawk (*Busarellus nigricollis*)
22/9  2  Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
25/9  1  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9  2  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
26/9  1  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

Snail Kite (*Rostrhamus sociabilis*)
17/9  30  Asunción > Loma Plata.
18/9  8  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
24/9  6  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.
25/9  40  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
3/10  18  Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.

Rufous-thighed Kite (*Harpagus diodon*)
27/9  1  :  28/9  1  Laguna Blanca.

Plumbeous Kite (*Ictinia plumbea*)
26/9  2  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
27/9  2  :  28/9  4  Laguna Blanca.
30/9  2  :  1/10  1  Mbaracayu.
2/10  1  Mbaracayu > Limoy.
3/10  6  Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.

Long-winged Harrier (*Circus buffoni*)
24/9  6  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria.
26/9  5  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
27/9  1  :  28/9  2  Laguna Blanca.
2/10  1  Mbaracayu > Limoy.
5/10  2  Kanguery.

Sharp-shinned Hawk (*Accipiter erythronemius striatus*)
26/9  2  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
21/9  1  Enciso NP.
- If split this is Rufous-thighed Hawk (*A. erythronemius*).

Black Vulture (*Coragyps atratus*)
- Abundant everywhere.

Crane Hawk (*Geranospiza caerulescens*)
17/9  1  Asunción > Loma Plata.
22/9  1  Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
24/9  1  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.

Great Black Hawk (*Buteogallus urubitinga*)
17/9  50  Asunción > Loma Plata.
25/9  1  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9  2  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

Savanna Hawk (*Buteogallus meridionalis*)
- Common in the western and central parts. Only once seen east of Laguna Blanca:
5/10  1  San Rafael – Kanguery.

Roadside Hawk (*Buteo magnirostris*)
- Common everywhere.

Harris’s Hawk (*Parabuteo unicinctus*)
19/9  2  Loma Plata – Enciso NP.
20/9  2  ;  21/9  6  Enciso NP.
22/9  2  Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
24/9  1  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.

White-tailed Hawk (*Geranacetus albicaudatus*)
17/9  3  Asunción > Loma Plata.
18/9  1  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
19/9  2  Loma Plata – Enciso NP.
22/9  2  Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
26/9  2  ;  27/9  2  ;  28/9  6  Laguna Blanca.

Black-collared Hawk (*Busarellus nigricollis*)
22/9  2  Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
25/9  1  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9  2  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
26/9  1  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

Black-chested Buzzard-Eagle (*Geranacetus melanoleucus*)
18/9  1  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
24/9  1  Campo Maria.

Short-tailed Hawk (*Buteo brachyurus*)
3/10  1  Iguazu.
4/10  1  Iguazu > San Rafael.

 zone-tailed Hawk (*Buteo albonotatus*)
22/9  2  Enciso NP > Loma Plata.

Ocellated Crake (*Micropygia schomburgki*)
1/10 3h  Mbaracayu.

Rufous-sided Crake (*Laterallus melanophaius*)
24/9  h  ;  25/9  h  Laguna Capitán.
Yellowish Miltonia Orchid, Band-tailed Manakin, Blue Manakin, Tropical Screech Owl, Malachite butterfly and Surucua Trogon - Mbaracayu.
**Rufous-faced Crake** (*Laterallus xenopterus*)
27/9  h  Laguna Blanca.

**Giant Wood-Rail** (*Aramides ypecaha*)
17/9  1  Asunción > Loma Plata.
18/9  1  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
19/9  2  Loma Plata - Enciso NP.
23/9  1  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán & Tunokojai.
24/9  7  Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria & Toledo.
25/9  4  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9  1  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

**Black-necked Stilt** (*Himantopus mexicanus*)
17/9  2  Asunción > Loma Plata.
18/9  60  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
23/9  20  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9  30  Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria.
25/9  26  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
6/10  30  San Rafael - Asunción.

**American Golden Plover** (*Pluvialis dominica*)
18/9  1  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9  2  Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria.
25/9  1  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

**Giant Wood-Rail** (*Aramides ypecaha*)
23/9  20  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
17/9  1  Asunción > Loma Plata.
24/9  30  Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria.
18/9  1  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
26/9  1  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
23/9  1  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán & Tunokojai.
24/9  7  Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria & Toledo.
25/9  4  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9  1  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

**Slaty-breasted Wood-Rail** (*Aramides saracura*)
5/10  1  San Rafael.

**American Golden Plover** (*Pluvialis dominica*)
25/9  4  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
18/9  1  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
26/9  1  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
23/9  2  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9  2  Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria.
25/9  1  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

**Slaty-breasted Wood-Rail** (*Aramides saracura*)
25/9  1  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
5/10  1  San Rafael - Kanguery.

**Southern Lapwing** (*Vanellus chilensis*)
- Commonly seen everywhere except in the dry chaco.

**Collared Plover** (*Charadrius collaris*)
18/9  1  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9  2  Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria.
25/9  1  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

**Collared Plover** (*Charadrius collaris*)
18/9  1  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9  2  Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria.
25/9  1  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

**Spotted Sandpiper** (*Actitis macularius*)
24/9  1  Campo Maria.

**Lesser Yellowlegs** (*Tringa flavipes*)
23/9  110  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9  25  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
25/9  7  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9  12  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
29/9  1  Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.

**Spotted Sandpiper** (*Actitis macularius*)
24/9  35  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria.
24/9  1  Campo Maria.
25/9  14  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9  11  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
27/9  2  Laguna Blanca.
6/10  1  San Rafael > Asunción.

**Lesser Yellowlegs** (*Tringa flavipes*)
18/9  50  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
23/9  10  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9  25  Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria.
25/9  7  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
28/9  1  Laguna Blanca.

**Greater Yellowlegs** (*Tringa melanoleuca*)
18/9  50  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
23/9  10  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9  25  Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria.
25/9  7  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

**American Golden Plover** (*Pluvialis dominica*)
18/9  1  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
23/9  2  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9  2  Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria.
25/9  1  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

**Lesser Yellowlegs** (*Tringa flavipes*)
18/9  35  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
23/9  110  Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9  350  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria.
25/9  300  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
Hudsonian Godwit (*Limosa haemastica*)
18/9 2 Laguna Capitán.

Stilt Sandpiper (*Calidris himantopus*)
23/9 4; 24/9 15; 25/9 8 Laguna Capitán.

Sanderling (*Calidris alba*)
24/9 1 Laguna Capitán.

Baird’s Sandpiper (*Calidris bairdii*)
24/9 1 Laguna Capitán.

White-tipped Dove (*Leptotila verreaux*)
- Another common and widespread dove, though never in very large numbers.

Grey-fronted Dove (*Leptotila rufaxilla*)
1/10 1; 2/10 h Mbaracayu.
4/10 h+1; 5/10 5 San Rafael – Kanguery.

South American Snipe (*Gallinago paraguaiae*)
26/9 4 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

Giant Snipe (*Gallinago undulata*)
28/9 h Laguna Blanca.

Wilson’s Phalarope (*Phalaropus tricolor*)
18/9 9; 23/9 40; 24/9 70; 25/9 60 Laguna Capitán.

Pale-vented Pigeon (*Patagioenas cayennensis*)
29/9 h; 1/10 h; 2/10 h Mbaracayu.
3/10 2 Iguazu.

Picazuro Pigeon (*Patagioenas picazuro*)
- Very common and widespread – seen daily.

Plain-breasted Ground-Dove (*Columbina minuta*)
16/9 2 Asunción.

Ruddy Ground-Dove (*Columbina talpacoti*)
16/9 2 Asunción.
26/9 20; 27/9 14; 28/9 10 Laguna Blanca.
29/9 14 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
2/10 5 Mbaracayu > Limoy.
3/10 12 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.
4/10 5 Iguazu > San Rafael.
5/10 10 San Rafael – Kanguery.

Scaled Dove (*Columbina squammat*)
17/9 1 Asunción > Loma Plata.
26/9 1 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
27/9 5 Laguna Blanca.
29/9 1 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.

Picui Ground-Dove (*Columbina picui*)
- Abundant especially in the chaco where thousands were seen in large groups coming in to drink in the morning near our accommodation in Enciso NP.

Ruddy Quail-Dove (*Geotrygon montana*)
29/9 h Mbaracayu.
Black-capped Screech Owl (*Megascops atricapilla*)
29/9 3 Mbaracayu.

Great Horned Owl (*Bubo virginianus*)
28/9 1h Laguna Blanca.

Ferruginous Pygmy Owl (*Glaucidium brasilianum*)
20/9 1 : 21/9 h Enciso NP.
24/9 1 Campo María.
25/9 h Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
28/9 h Laguna Blanca.
29/9 h Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
30/9 2 ; 1/10 h+1 ; 2/10 h+1 Mbaracayu.

Burrowing Owl (*Athene cunicularia*)
18/9 6 ; 23/9 2 ; 24/9 2 ; 25/9 1 Laguna Capitán.
26/9 4 ; 27/9 6 ; 28/9 4 Laguna Blanca.
29/9 3 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
2/10 1 Mbaracayu > Limoy.
4/10 1 Iguazu > San Rafael.
5/10 2 San Rafael – Kanguery.

Rufous Nightjar (*Antrostomus rufus*)
26/9 h Laguna Blanca.
1/10 1 Mbaracayu.
5/10 h Kanguery.

Chaco Owl (*Strix chacoensis*)
19/9 2 ; 20/9 1 ; 21/9 1 Enciso NP.
22/9 3 ; 23/9 1 Tunokojai.
24/9 2 Toledo.

Nacunda Nighthawk (*Chordeiles nacunda*)
27/9 3 Laguna Blanca.

Common Nighthawk (*Chordeiles minor*)
1/10 25 Mbaracayu.

Short-tailed Nighthawk (*Lurocalis semitorquatus*)
1/10 3 Mbaracayu.
4/10 2 ; 6/10 1 San Rafael.

Common Pauraque (*Nyctidromus albicollis*)
26/9 h+2 ; 27/9 2 ; 28/9 2 Laguna Blanca.
29/9 2 ; 30/9 18 ; 1/10 15 Mbaracayu.
5/10 20 San Rafael – Kanguery.

White-winged Nightjar (*Eleothreptus candicans*)
27/9 2 Laguna Blanca.
- One very confiding bird allowed us to get very close indeed!

Sickle-winged Nightjar (*Eleothreptus anomalus*)
5/10 2 Kanguery.
- Sadly not seen very well. Pretty much just some reflecting eye shine from birds sitting on, and flying above, the meadows.

Little Nightjar (*Setopagis parvulus*)
19/9 3 : 20/9 1 ; 21/9 h+4 Enciso NP.
22/9 h+3 ; 23/9 5 Tunokojai.
24/9 h+1 Toledo.
26/9 1 ; 27/9 1 ; 28/9 1 Laguna Blanca.

Scissor-tailed Nightjar (*Hydropsalis torquata*)
19/9 6 ; 20/9 15 ; 21/9 15 Enciso NP.
22/9 15 ; 23/9 12 Tunokojai.
24/9 1 Toledo.
27/9 1 Laguna Blanca.

Long-trained Nightjar (*Macropsalis forcipata*)
5/10 1m San Rafael.
- No doubt the most surprising find of the entire trip, and a great one for sure! It constitutes the first record from Paraguay, and we were lucky to see it really well several times both sitting on the roadside and flitting about like a small ghost under the full moon. An absolutely magical experience!

Common Potoo (*Nyctibius griseus*)
26/9 h ; 27/9 1 ; 28/9 1 Laguna Blanca.
3/10 1000+ ; 4/10 1000+ Iguazu.

Sick’s Swift (*Chaetura meridionalis*)
18/9 6 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
19/9 7 Loma Plata > Enciso NP.
20/9 15 ; 21/9 12 Enciso NP.
22/9 32 Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
25/9 1 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
29/9 5 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
30/9 1 Mbaracayu.
4/10 10 Iguazu > San Rafael.

Grey-rumped Swift (*Chaetura cinereiventris*)
4/10 4 Iguazu > San Rafael.

Black Jacobin (*Florisuga fusca*)
3/10 6 Iguazu.

Planalto Hermit (*Phaethornis pretrei*)
28/9 1 Laguna Blanca.
3/10 1 Iguazu.

Scale-throated Hermit (*Phaethornis eurynome*)
5/10 h San Rafael – Kanguery.

White-tailed Goldenthroat (*Polytmus guainumbi*)
27/9 1 Laguna Blanca.
29/9 1 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.

Black-throated Mango (*Anthracothorax nigricollis*)
3/10 5 ; 4/10 1 Iguazu.
Blue-tufted Starthroat (*Heliomaster furcifer*)
17/9 1 Asunción > Loma Plata.
19/9 2 Loma Plata > Enciso NP.
20/9 8; 21/9 3 Enciso NP.
22/9 2 Enciso NP > Loma Plata.
23/9 1 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
25/9 2 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

Ringed Kingfisher (*Megaceryle torquata*)
17/9 1 Asunción > Loma Plata.
23/9 1 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
25/9 2 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9 3 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
2/10 2 Mbaracayu > Limoy.
6/10 1 San Rafael > Asunción.

Glittering-bellied Emerald (*Chlorostilbon lucidus*)
18/9 3 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
20/9 4; 21/9 2 Enciso NP.
22/9 2 Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
23/9 1 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán & Tunokojai.
24/9 1 Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.
25/9 2 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
3/10 1 Iguazu.

Amazon Kingfisher (*Chloroceryle amazona*)
27/9 1 Laguna Blanca.
2/10 1 Mbaracayu > Limoy.
4/10 1 Iguazu > San Rafael.

Buff-bellied Puffbird (*Notharchus swainsoni*)
22/9 2 Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
4/10 1 Iguazu.

White-eared Puffbird (*Nystalus chacuru*)
25/9 2 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
1/10 3; 2/10 3 Mbaracayu.
3/10 1 Iguazu.

Versicoloured Emerald (*Amazilia versicolor*)
3/10 10 Iguazu.
4/10 2 Iguazu > San Rafael.

Gilded Hummingbird (*Hylocharis chrysura*)
17/9 4 Asunción > Loma Plata.
28/9 2 Laguna Blanca.
1/10 3 Mbaracayu.
3/10 4 Iguazu.

Chestnut-eared Aracari (*Pteroglossus castanotis*)
16/9 1 Asunción.
27/9 1; 28/9 1 Laguna Blanca.
30/9 2 Mbaracayu.
2/10 9 Limoy.
3/10 8 Iguazu.
4/10 1 Iguazu > San Rafael.

Spot-billed Toucanet (*Selenidera maculirostris*)
3/10 4 Iguazu.
5/10 1 San Rafael – Kanguery.

Surucua Trogon (*Trogon surrucura*)
26/9 1 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
27/9 1 Laguna Blanca.
30/9 4; 1/10 5 Mbaracayu.
2/10 6 Mbaracayu > Limoy.
3/10 h Iguazu.
4/10 1; 5/10 5 San Rafael.

Toco Toucan (*Ramphastos toco*)
17/9 1 Asunción > Loma Plata.
25/9 1 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
27/9 1; 28/9 1 Laguna Blanca.
30/9 6; 1/10 1; 2/10 2 Mbaracayu.
3/10 11 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.
4/10 6 Iguazu > San Rafael.

Red-breasted Toucan (*Ramphastos dicolorus*)
30/9 1 San Rafael – Kanguery.

White-barred Piculet (*Picumnus cirratus*)
16/9 1 Asunción.
18/9 1 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
20/9 1; 21/9 1 Enciso NP.
24/9 1; 25/9 1 Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.
30/9 1 Mbaracayu.
Ochre-collared Piculet (*Picumnus temminckii*)
5/10 1 San Rafael.

White Woodpecker (*Melanerpes candidus*)
16/9 3 Asunción.
17/9 2 Asunción > Loma Plata.
19/9 10 Loma Plata > Enciso NP.
24/9 3 Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria & Toledo.
27/9 3 Laguna Blanca.
1/10 3 Mbaracayu.
2/10 2 Mbaracayu > Limoy.

Yellow-fronted Woodpecker (*Melanerpes flavifrons*)
24/9 1 Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria & Toledo.
25/9 1 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
29/9 h Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.

White-fronted Woodpecker (*Melanerpes cactorum*)
17/9 9 Asunción > Loma Plata.
18/9 4 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
21/9 2 Enciso NP.
23/9 4 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán & Tunokojai.
24/9 4 Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria & Toledo.
25/9 8 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

White-spotted Woodpecker (*Veniliornis spilogaster*)
2/10 1 Limoy.
4/10 h ; 5/10 h San Rafael.

Chequered Woodpecker (*Veniliornis mixtus*)
17/9 2 Asunción > Loma Plata.
18/9 h Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
20/9 h ; 21/9 2 Enciso NP.
24/9 2 Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria & Toledo.
25/9 5 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

Green-barred Woodpecker (*Colaptes melanochloros*)
17/9 1 Asunción > Loma Plata.
19/9 2 Loma Plata > Enciso NP.
20/9 h Enciso NP.
23/9 1 : 24/9 1 Laguna Capitán.
25/9 1 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
2/10 2 Mbaracayu > Limoy.
3/10 1 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.
4/10 1 Iguazu > San Rafael.
5/10 1 San Rafael - Kanguery.

Campo Flicker (*Colaptes campestris*)
17/9 1 Asunción > Loma Plata.
26/9 2 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
27/9 1 : 28/9 4 Laguna Blanca.
29/9 4 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
30/9 3 : 1/10 2 Mbaracayu.
2/10 2 Mbaracayu > Limoy.
3/10 2 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.
4/10 5 Iguazu > San Rafael.
5/10 10 San Rafael - Kanguery.
6/10 1 San Rafael > Asunción.

Pale-crested Woodpecker (*Celeus lugubris*)
16/9 1 Asunción.

Blond-crested Woodpecker (*Celeus flavescens*)
2/10 1 Limoy.
3/10 1 Iguazu.

Helmeted Woodpecker (*Dryocopus galeatus*)
27/9 3 Laguna Blanca.
30/9 1 Mbaracayu.
1/10 3 Mbaracayu > Limoy.

Black-bodied Woodpecker (*Dryocopus Schulzi*)
20/9 If Enciso NP.
- Seen very well both sitting and in flight. “Our “ bird had distinct white scapular lines and so wasn’t really altogether black-bodied.

Robust Woodpecker (*Campephilus robustus*)
28/9 1 Laguna Blanca.
1/10 2 Mbaracayu.
2/10 2 Mbaracayu > Limoy.
5/10 1 San Rafael - Kanguery.

Cream-backed Woodpecker (*Campephilus leucopogon*)
17/9 1 Asunción > Loma Plata.
19/9 3 Loma Plata > Enciso NP.
21/9 1 Enciso NP.
22/9 1 Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
24/9 h Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria & Toledo.

Red-legged Seriema (*Cariama cristata*)
18/9 h Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9 1 Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria & Toledo.
27/9 h ; 28/9 4 Laguna Blanca.

Black-legged Seriema (*Cariama burmeisteri*)
19/9 3 Loma Plata > Enciso NP.
20/9 2 ; 21/9 2 Enciso NP.
22/9 2 Enciso NP > Loma Plata.
- We had lovely views of this chaco specialty.

Barred Forest Falcon (*Micrastur ruficollis*)
5/10 1 San Rafael - Kanguery.

Collared Forest Falcon (*Micrastur semitorquatus*)
21/9 h Enciso NP.
30/9 h ; 1/10 h Mbaracayu.
2/10 h Mbaracayu > Limoy.

Southern Caracara (*Caracara plancus*)
- Very common everywhere.

Yellow-headed Caracara (*Milvago chimachima*)
16/9 1 Asunción.
17/9 8 Asunción > Loma Plata.
25/9 2 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9 3 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
27/9 1 : 29/9 1 Laguna Blanca.
2/10 1 Limoy.
4/10 2 Iguazu > San Rafael.
Chimango Caracara (*Milvago chimango*)
26/9 2 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
27/9 1 ; 28/9 1 Laguna Blanca.
5/10 5 San Rafael - Kanguery.
6/10 2 San Rafael > Asunción.

**Spot-winged Falconet** (*Spiziaapteryx circumbinctus*)
20/9 1 Enciso NP.
- Sadly this range restricted raptor eluded us all except one.

American Kestrel (*Falco sparverius*)
- Seen everywhere but in small numbers.

**Blue-winged Parrotlet** (*Forpus xanthopterygius*)
16/9 20 Asunción.
3/10 h+13 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.
4/10 16 Iguazu > San Rafael.

**Maroon-bellied Parakeet** (*Pyrrhura frontalis*)
29/9 8 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
30/9 15 ; 1/10 11 Mbaracayu.
2/10 6 Mbaracayu > Limoy.
3/10 5 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.

**Nanday Parakeet** (*Aratinga nenday*)
17/9 25 Asunción > Loma Plata.
25/9 2 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

**Maroon-bellied Parakeet** (*Pyrrhura frontalis*)
2/10 h Mbaracayu > Limoy.
26/9 5 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
5/10 2 San Rafael - Kanguery.

**Scaly-headed Parrot** (*Pionus maximiliani*)
26/9 1 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
29/9 1 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
30/9 1 : 1/10 4 Mbaracayu.
2/10 2 Mbaracayu > Limoy.
3/10 h Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.
4/10 4 Iguazu > San Rafael.
5/10 5 San Rafael - Kanguery.

**White-eyed Parakeet** (*Psittacara leucophthalmus*)
29/9 h ; 30/9 h ; 1/10 h Mbaracayu.
2/10 h Mbaracayu > Limoy.
5/10 h San Rafael - Kanguery.

**Scaly-headed Parrot** (*Pionus maximiliani*)
26/9 2 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
29/9 1 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
30/9 1 : 1/10 4 Mbaracayu.
2/10 2 Mbaracayu > Limoy.
3/10 h Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.
4/10 4 Iguazu > San Rafael.
5/10 5 San Rafael - Kanguery.

**Large-tailed Antshrike** (*Mackenziaena leachii*)
4/10 1 San Rafael.
- Though skulky, we saw this cool species really well.

**Turquoise-fronted Parrot** (*Amazona aestiva*)
19/9 23 Loma Plata > Enciso NP.
20/9 18 : 21/9 35 Enciso NP.
22/9 50 Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
23/9 2 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán & Tunokojai.
24/9 10 Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.
27/9 1 : 28/9 1 Laguna Blanca.
1/10 2 Mbaracayu.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Variable Antshrike</strong></td>
<td>20/9</td>
<td>2, 21/9 6 Enciso NP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28/9</td>
<td>h Laguna Blanca.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29/9</td>
<td>1 Laguna Blanca &gt; Mbaracayu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>h Mbaracayu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planalto Woodcreeper</strong></td>
<td>2/10</td>
<td>1 Limoy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Great Rufous Woodcreeper</strong></td>
<td>17/9</td>
<td>2 Asunción &gt; Loma Plata.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18/9</td>
<td>h Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21/9</td>
<td>3 Enciso NP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22/9</td>
<td>1 Enciso NP &gt; Loma Plata &amp; Tunokojai.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24/9</td>
<td>h Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria &amp; Toledo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25/9</td>
<td>2 Laguna Capitán &gt; Asunción.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lesser Woodcreeper</strong></td>
<td>5/10</td>
<td>3 San Rafael.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red-billed Scythebill</strong></td>
<td>18/9</td>
<td>1 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19/9</td>
<td>1 Loma Plata &gt; Enciso NP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20/9</td>
<td>2, 21/9 4 Enciso NP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black-capped Antwren</strong></td>
<td>5/10</td>
<td>3 San Rafael.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scimitar-billed Woodcreeper</strong></td>
<td>18/9</td>
<td>1 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19/9</td>
<td>1 Loma Plata &gt; Enciso NP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20/9</td>
<td>1, 21/9 h Enciso NP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chaco Earthcreepers</strong></td>
<td>16/9</td>
<td>5 Asunción.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17/9</td>
<td>3 Asunción &gt; Loma Plata.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18/9</td>
<td>3 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rufous Gnateater</strong></td>
<td>18/9</td>
<td>1 Laguna Capitán.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speckle-breasted Antpitta</strong></td>
<td>5/10</td>
<td>1 Loma Plata - Campo Maria &amp; Toledo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crested Gallito</strong></td>
<td>20/9</td>
<td>5, 21/9 4 Enciso NP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Short-tailed Antthrush</strong></td>
<td>4/10</td>
<td>1, 5/10 h San Rafael.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oliveaceous Woodcreeper</strong></td>
<td>5/10</td>
<td>1 San Rafael.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/10</td>
<td>1 Limoy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chaco Earthcreepers</strong></td>
<td>18/9</td>
<td>1 Laguna Capitán.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rufous Hornero</strong></td>
<td>24/9</td>
<td>1 Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crested Hornero</strong></td>
<td>25/9</td>
<td>4 Laguna Capitán &gt; Asunción.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Olive-breasted Foliage-gleaner</strong></td>
<td>2/10</td>
<td>1 Limoy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buff-fronted Foliage-gleaner</strong></td>
<td>4/10</td>
<td>1 Limoy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nine-banded Armadillo and Vinaceous-breasted Parrot – Limoy. Violaeous Euphonia, 
**Buff-browed Foliage-gleaner** (*Syndac. rufosuperciliata*)
5/10 4  San Rafael.

**White-eyed Foliage-gleaner** (*Automolus leucophthalmus*)
1/10 1 ; 2/10 1  Mbaracayu.
4/10 h ; 5/10 h  San Rafael.

**Little Thornbird** (*Phacellodomus sibilatrix*)
18/9 2  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
19/9 2  Loma Plata > Enciso NP.
21/9 1  Enciso NP.
22/9 5  Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.

**Greater Thornbird** (*Phacellodomus ruber*)
17/9 3  Asunción > Loma Plata.
25/9 5  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9 3  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
1/10 h  Mbaracayu.

**Firewood-gatherer** (*Anumbius annumbi*)
18/9 1  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.

**Lark-like Bushrunner** (*Coryphistera alaudina*)
- Fairly common in the chaco where seen daily.

**Short-billed Canastero** (*Asthenes baeri*)
20/9 2  Enciso NP.
24/9 2  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.

**Chotoy Spinetail** (*Schoeniophylax phryganophilus*)
17/9 2  Asunción > Loma Plata.
19/9 1  Loma Plata > Enciso NP.
23/9 1  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán & Tunokojai.
24/9 1  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.
26/9 1  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

**Yellow-chinned Spinetail** (*Certhiaxis cinnamomeus*)
26/9 5 ; 27/9 2 ; 28/9 h  Laguna Blanca.

**Rufous-capped Spinetail** (*Syndacallis ruficapilla*)
28/9 h  Laguna Blanca.
29/9 1  Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
30/9 1  Mbaracayu.
4/10 h ; 5/10 1  San Rafael – Kanguery.

**Grey-bellied Spinetail** (*Syndacallis cinerascens*)
4/10 2 ; 5/10 2  San Rafael – Kanguery.

**Sooty-fronted Spinetail** (*Syndacallis frontalis*)
18/9 2 ; 24/9 1  Laguna Capitán.
Southern Scrub Flycatcher (*Sublegatus modestus*)
18/9  h  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
19/9  h+1  Loma Plata > Enciso NP.  
20/9  2 : 21/9  2 : 22/9  1  Enciso NP.  
26/9  1 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

**Plain Tyrannulet** (*Inezia inornata*)
17/9  2 Asunción > Loma Plata.  
18/9  h+1  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.  
19/9  h+1  Loma Plata > Enciso NP.  
20/9  h  : 21/9  h  Enciso NP.  
23/9  h  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán & Tunokojai.  
24/9  h  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.  

Bran-coloured Flycatcher (*Myiophobus fasciatus*)
19/9  h  Loma Plata > Enciso NP.  
26/9  1 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.  

**Euler’s Flycatcher** (*Lathrotriccus euleri*)
1/10  h  Mbaracayu.

**Plain Tyrannulet** (*Inezia inornata*).
2/10  h  Mbaracayu > Limoy.  
17/9  2 Asunción > Loma Plata.  
5/10  2 San Rafael – Kanguery.

**Fuscous Flycatcher** (*Cnemotriccus fuscatus*)
20/9  h  ;  21/9  h  Enciso NP.  
21/9  h  Enciso NP.  
23/9  h  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán & Tunokojai.  
27/9  h  Laguna Blanca.  
24/9  h  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.  

**Vermilion Flycatcher** (*Pyrocephalus rubinus*)
Sharp-tailed Tyrant (*Culicivora caudacuta*)
- Fairly common in the western and central parts.

**Vermilion Flycatcher** (*Pyrocephalus rubinus*)
Sharp-tailed Tyrant (*Culicivora caudacuta*)
- Fairly common in the western and central parts.

**Southern Antpipit** (*Corythopis delalandi*)
30/9  1 : 1/10  h  Mbaracayu.  
5/10  1 San Rafael – Kanguery.

Grey Monjita (*Xolmis cinereus*)
25/9  1  ;  25/9  2  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.  
Drab-breasted Pygmy-Tyrant (*Hemitriccus diops*)
4/10  h  ;  5/10  1  San Rafael.

**Fuscous Flycatcher** (*Cnemotriccus fuscatus*)
20/9  h  ;  21/9  h  Enciso NP.  
21/9  h  Enciso NP.  
23/9  h  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán & Tunokojai.  
27/9  h  Laguna Blanca.  
24/9  h  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.  

**Vermilion Flycatcher** (*Pyrocephalus rubinus*)
Sharp-tailed Tyrant (*Culicivora caudacuta*)
- Fairly common in the western and central parts.

**Cinereous Tyrant** (*Knipolegus striaticeps*)
- It was a surprise to see this species close to our quarters in the dry chaco.

**York’s Black Tyrant** (*Knipolegus hudsoni*)
21/9  1  Enciso NP.  
20/9  h+1  Enciso NP. - It was a surprise to see this species close to our quarters in the dry chaco.

**Greater Wagtail-Tyrant** (*Stigmatura budytoides*)
18/9  h  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.  
19/9  h  Loma Plata > Enciso NP.  
20/9  4 : 21/9  3  Enciso NP.  
22/9  2  Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.  
25/9  1 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

**Grey Monjita** (*Xolmis cinereus*)
25/9  2  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

**Eared Pygmy-Tyrant** (*Myiornis auricularis*)
30/9  2 : 1/10  1  ;  2/10  1  Mbaracayu.  
5/10  1 San Rafael – Kanguery.

**White-rumped Monjita** (*Xolmis velatus*)
30/9  2  ;  1/10  h  Mbaracayu.  
27/9  2  ;  28/9  1  Laguna Blanca.  
5/10  1 San Rafael – Kanguery.

**Eared Pygmy-Tyrant** (*Myiornis auricularis*)
30/9  2 : 1/10  1  ;  2/10  1  Mbaracayu.  
5/10  1 San Rafael – Kanguery.

**White Monjita** (*Xolmis irupero*)
17/9  12  Asunción > Loma Plata.  
18/9  7  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.  
19/9  2  Loma Plata > Enciso NP.  
21/9  1 Enciso NP.  
23/9  1  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.  
24/9  2  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria.  
25/9  11  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

**White Monjita** (*Xolmis irupero*)
17/9  12  Asunción > Loma Plata.  
18/9  7  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.  
19/9  2  Loma Plata > Enciso NP.  
21/9  1 Enciso NP.  
23/9  1  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.  
24/9  2  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria.  
25/9  11  Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

**Streamer-tailed Tyrant** (*Gubernetes yetapa*)
29/9  4  Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.  
30/9  4 : 1/10  2  Mbaracayu.  
5/10  7 San Rafael – Kanguery.

**Black-backed Water-Tyrant** (*Fluvicola albiventer*)
17/9  13  Asunción > Loma Plata.  
18/9  2 : 23/9  1  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.  
24/9  3  Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.

**Common Tody-Flycatcher** (*Todirostrum cinereum*)
4/10  2  Iguazu.

**White-headed Marsh-Tyrant** (*Arundinicola leucocephala*)
29/9  2  Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.

**Ochre-faced Tody-Flycatcher** (*Poecilotr. plumbeiceps*)
4/10  2 : 5/10  h+1  San Rafael – Kanguery.

**White-headed Marsh-Tyrant** (*Arundinicola leucocephala*)
29/9  2  Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.

**Yellow-olive Flycatcher** (*Tolmomyias sulphurescens*)
30/9  h  : 1/10  h  Mbaracayu.  
27/9  10  ;  28/9  8  Laguna Blanca.  
- It’s always a joy to watch these small “aeroplanes.”
Strange-tailed Tyrant (*Alectrurus risor*)
26/9 12 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
- Another cool tyrant. Seen very well at the meadows near Arroyos y Esteros.

Cattle Tyrant (*Machetornis rixosa*)
- Common and widespread except in the dry chaco.

Sibilant Sirystes (*Sirystes sibilator*)
30/9 2 : 2/10 3 Mbaracayu.
4/10 h : 5/10 2 San Rafael - Kanguery.

Rufous Casiornis (*Casiornis rufus*)
20/9 2 Enciso NP.
27/9 h : 28/9 h Laguna Blanca.
30/9 h ; 2/10 h+2 Mbaracayu.

Swainson’s Flycatcher (*Myiarchus swainsoni*)
5/10 2 San Rafael - Kanguery.

Short-crested Flycatcher (*Myiarchus ferox*)
18/9 2 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
20/9 4 ; 21/9 4 Enciso NP.
22/9 1 Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
23/9 1 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán & Tunokojai.
24/9 1 Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria & Toledo.
25/9 2 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

Great Kiskadee (*Pitangus sulphuratus*)
- Very common. Seen every day in fair numbers.

Boat-billed Flycatcher (*Megarynchus pitangua*)
26/9 1 ; 27/9 1 ; 28/9 h Laguna Blanca.
29/9 1 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
30/9 1 ; 1/10 2 ; 2/10 2 Mbaracayu.
3/10 1 Iguazu.
4/10 3 Iguazu > San Rafael.
5/10 4 San Rafael - Kanguery.

Streaked Flycatcher (*Myiodynastes maculatus*)
16/9 1 Asunción.
28/9 1 Laguna Blanca.
1/10 2 ; 2/10 1 Mbaracayu.
4/10 2 ; 5/10 1 San Rafael - Kanguery.

Variegated Flycatcher (*Empidonomus varius*)
1/10 1 Mbaracayu.
2/10 1 Mbaracayu > Limoy.
4/10 3 Iguazu > San Rafael.
5/10 1 San Rafael - Kanguery.

Crowned Slaty Flycatcher (*Empid. aurantioatrocristatus*)
17/9 2 Asunción > Loma Plata.
18/9 1 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
20/9 2 ; 21/9 3 Enciso NP.
22/9 2 Enciso NP > Loma Plata.
23/9 2 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
24/9 6 Laguna Capitán - Campo Maria.
25/9 4 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

Tropical Kingbird (*Tyrannus melancholicus*)
- Common and widespread.

Fork-tailed Flycatcher (*Tyrannus savana*)
- Absent from the dry chaco, but seen in good numbers.

Short-crested Flycatcher (*Myiarchus ferox*)
27/9 1 ; 28/9 h Laguna Blanca.
30/9 h ; 2/10 h+2 Mbaracayu.

Tropical Kingbird (*Tyrannus melancholicus*)
- Common and widespread.

Swainson’s Flycatcher (*Myiarchus swainsoni*)
5/10 2 San Rafael - Kanguery.

Boat-billed Flycatcher (*Megarynchus pitangua*)
26/9 1 ; 27/9 1 ; 28/9 h Laguna Blanca.
29/9 1 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
30/9 1 ; 1/10 2 ; 2/10 2 Mbaracayu.
3/10 1 Iguazu.
4/10 3 Iguazu > San Rafael.
5/10 4 San Rafael - Kanguery.

Wing-barred Piprites (*Piprites chloris*)
16/9 1 Asunción.
4/10 h ; 5/10 1 San Rafael - Kanguery.

Streaked Flycatcher (*Myiodynastes maculatus*)
16/9 1 Asunción.
28/9 1 Laguna Blanca.
1/10 2 ; 2/10 1 Mbaracayu.
4/10 2 ; 5/10 1 San Rafael - Kanguery.

Masked Tityra (*Tityra semifasciata*)
26/9 1 ; 28/9 1 Laguna Blanca.
30/9 1 ; 1/10 4 Mbaracayu.
Greenish Schiffornis (*Schiffornis virescens*)
30/9 h : 1/10 2 Mbaracayu.
5/10 h San Rafael - Kanguery.

White-naped Xenopsaris (*Xenopsaris albinucha*)
26/9 1 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
30/9 h ; 1/10 2 Mbaracayu. 29/9 9 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.

Green-backed Becard (*Pachyramphus viridis*)
21/9 1 Enciso NP.

White-winged Becard (*Pachyramphus polychropterus*)
4/10 1 ; 5/10 h San Rafael.

Crested Becard (*Pachyramphus validus*)
29/9 1 ; 30/9 h ; 1/10 4 Mbaracayu.
2/10 2 Mbaracayu > Limoy.

Red-eyed Vireo (*Vireo olivaceus*)
25/9 1 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

Rufus-browed Peppershrike (*Clyparrhics gujanensis*)
17/9 h Asunción > Loma Plata.
18/9 h Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
20/9 h+1 : 21/9 h Enciso NP.
22/9 h+1 Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
24/9 h Laguna Capitán - Campo María & Toledo.
28/9 h Laguna Blanca.
4/10 h Iguazu > San Rafael.
5/10 h San Rafael - Kanguery.

Purplish Jay (*Cyanocorax cyanomelas*)
26/9 6 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
27/9 9 ; 28/9 7 Laguna Blanca.
29/9 6 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
30/9 5 : 1/10 5 Mbaracayu.
2/10 5 Mbaracayu > Limoy.

Curl-crested Jay (*Cyanocorax cristatellus*)
27/9 6 ; 28/9 2 Laguna Blanca.

Plush-crested Jay (*Cyanocorax chrysops*)
- Fairly common and widespread.

Blue-and-white Swallow (*Pygochelidon cyanoleuca*)
3/10 3 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.
4/10 1 Iguazu > San Rafael.

Tawny-headed Swallow (*Alopochelidon fucata*)
27/9 4 ; 28/9 10 Laguna Blanca.

Southern Rough-winged Swallow (*Stelgidopteryx ruficollis*)
4/10 3 San Rafael.

Grey-breasted Martin (*Progne chalybea*)
- Common and widespread.

Brown-chested Martin (*Progne tapera*)
17/9 6 Asunción > Loma Plata.
25/9 100 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

White-winged Swallow (*Tachycineta albiventer*)
4/10 2 Iguazu > San Rafael.

White-rumped Swallow (*Tachycineta leucorrhoa*)
18/9 1 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán.
23/9 3 Loma Plata - Laguna Capitán & Tunokojai.
24/9 3 Laguna Capitán - Campo María & Toledo.
25/9 1 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
27/9 3 ; 28/9 2 Laguna Blanca.
29/9 5 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.

Barn Swallow (*Hirundo rustica*)
21/9 1 Enciso NP.

Red-eyed Vireo (*Vireo olivaceus*)
- Seen or heard daily in small numbers in Asunción and further east.

House Wren (*Troglodytes aedon*)

Thrush-like Wren (*Campylorhynchus tordinus*)
16/9 8 Asunción.
26/9 h ; 27/9 h ; 28/9 h ; 29/9 h Laguna Blanca.

Masked Gnatcatcher (*Polioptila dumicola*)
- Seen daily in the chaco but always in small numbers.

Black-capped Donacobius (*Donacobius atricapilla*)
26/9 3 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
27/9 5 ; 28/9 2 Laguna Blanca.
29/9 2 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
5/10 3 San Rafael - Kanguery.

Pale-breasted Thrush (*Turdus leucomelas*)
- Not seen in the chaco, but fairly common everywhere else where seen almost daily.

Rufous-bellied Thrush (*Turdus rufiventris*)
17/9 1 Asunción.
16/9 1 Asunción > Loma Plata.
25/9 1 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
30/9 h Mbaracayu.
2/10 1 Mbaracayu > Limoy.
4/10 3 Iguazu > San Rafael.

Creamy-Bellied Thrush (*Turdus amaurochalinus*)
16/9 12 Asunción.
20/9 h+1 Enciso NP.
24/9 2 Laguna Capitán - Campo María & Toledo.
25/9 1 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9 1 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
30/9 1 Mbaracayu.
4/10 2 Iguazu > San Rafael.

Chalk-browed Mockingbird (*Mimus saturninus*)
- Fairly common and widespread. Highest count was 8 at Laguna Blanca on 28th September.
Cataratas del Iguazú

Long-trained Nightjar - San Rafael
White-banded Mockingbird (*Mimus triurus*)
17/9  2  Asunción > Loma Plata.
18/9  2  Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
19/9  1  Loma Plata > Enciso NP.

Yellowish Pipit (*Anthus lutescens*)
5/10  1  San Rafael – Kanguery.

Masked Yellowthroat (*Geothlypis aequinoctialis*)
17/9  h  Asunción > Loma Plata.
21/9  1  Enciso NP.
26/9  4  Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
29/9  1  Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.
5/10  3  San Rafael – Kanguery.

Ruby-crowned Tanager (*Tachyphonus coronatus*)
19/9  1  Loma Plata > Enciso NP.
3/10  1  Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.
4/10  2  Iguazu > San Rafael.
5/10  2  San Rafael – Kanguery.

Blue-and-Yellow Tanager (*Pipraeidea bonariensis*)
17/9  5  Asunción > Loma Plata.
19/9  1  Loma Plata > Enciso NP.

Sayaca Tanager (*Thraupis sayaca*)
- Common and widespread. Seen every single day but never in large numbers.

Green-headed Tanager (*Tangara seledon*)
3/10  3  ;  4/10  10  Iguazu.
- Surely one of the most beautiful birds of the trip, but only seen in the garden of the Sheraton Hotel.

Blue Dacnis (*Dacnis cayana*)
20/9  5  Enciso NP.

Black-crested Finch (*Lophospingus pusillus*)
20/9  5  Enciso NP.
- We saw this smart looking finch of the chaco well in the far western part of the area.

White-banded Tanager (*Neothraupis fasciata*)
27/9  8  ;  28/9  2  Laguna Blanca.

Chesnut-headed Warbler (*Myioborus ruficeps*)
4/10  h  ;  5/10  6  San Rafael – Kanguery.

Black-rumped Tanager (*Cypsnagra hirundinacea*)
27/9  3  ;  28/9  1  Laguna Blanca.

Black-goggled Tanager (*Trichothraupis melanops*)
30/9  2  Mbaracayu.
2/10  h  Mbaracayu > Limoy.
3/10  1  Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.
4/10  2  Iguazu > San Rafael.
Saffron Finch (*Sicalis flaveola*)
- This common and widespread species was seen almost daily.

Grassland Yellow-Finch (*Sicalis luteola*)
27/9 50 : 28/9 12 Laguna Blanca.

Wedge-tailed Grass-Finch (*Emberizoides herbicola*)
26/9 4 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
27/9 1 : 28/9 1 Laguna Blanca.
30/9 2 Mbaracayu.
5/10 3 San Rafael – Kanguery.

Lesser Grass-Finch (*Emberizoides ypiranganus*)
26/9 6 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

Great Pampa-Finch (*Embernagra platensis*)
25/9 5 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.
26/9 4 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
27/9 1 Laguna Blanca.

Blue-black Grassquit (*Volatinia jacarina*)
- Fairly common and widespread. By far the highest count was made on 21st September with 50 birds at Enciso NP.

White-bellied Seed-eater (*Sporophila leucoptera*)
26/9 1 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

Pearly-bellied Seed-eater (*Sporophila pileata*)
5/10 16 San Rafael – Kanguery.

Tawny-bellied Seed-eater (*Sporophila hypoxantha*)
17/9 1 Asunción > Loma Plata.
26/9 3 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

Dark-throated Seed-eater (*Sporophila ruficollis*)
26/9 2 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
27/9 4 Laguna Blanca.
- The birds seen on 26th September were of the black-collared form known from Northern Argentina. Whether this is a separate species or simply a subspecies is difficult to say for sure, and in fact the taxonomy of the entire genus is still somewhat up in the air.

Rufous-rumped Seed-eater (*Sporophila hypochroma*)
26/9 6 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

Chestnut-bellied Seed-Finch (*Sporophila angolensis*)
1/10 1 Mbaracayu.

Double-collared Seed-eater (*Sporophila caerulescens*)
18/9 1 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.

Plumbeous Seed-eater (*Sporophila plumbea*)

Rusty-collared Seed-eater (*Sporophila collaris*)
17/9 1 Asunción > Loma Plata.
26/9 14 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

29/9 5 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.

Red-crested Finch (*Coryphospingus cucullatus*)
- Very common in the chaco while numbers east of Asunción were much lower.

Bananaquit (*Coereba flaveola*)
3/10 10 : 4/10 1 Iguazu.

Many-coloured Chaco Finch (*Saltatricula multicolor*)
- This good looking bird of the chaco were seen daily in fair numbers there.

Black-throated Saltator (*Saltator atricollis*)
27/9 3 : 28/9 2 Laguna Blanca.

Greyish Saltator (*Saltator coerulescens*)
16/9 10 Asunción.
17/9 2 Asunción > Loma Plata.
26/9 2 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.

Green-winged Saltator (*Saltator similis*)
- Fairly common and widespread, though never in large numbers.

Golden-billed Saltator (*Saltator aurantirostris*)
- Common in the chaco.

Grassland Sparrow (*Ammodramus humeralis*)
- Most common at Laguna Blanca, but seen in small numbers across the country. This species is almost as dull as a rainy day at Goodison Park.

Rufous-collared Sparrow (*Zonotrichia capensis*)
- Fairly common and widespread, though never in large numbers.

Hepatic Tanager (*Piranga flava*)
19/9 1 Loma Plata > Enciso NP.
20/9 1 Enciso NP.
22/9 1 Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokojai.
5/10 1 San Rafael – Kanguery.

Red-crowned Ant-Tanager (*Habia rubica*)
5/10 2 San Rafael.

Black-Backed Grosbeak (*Pheucticus aureoventris*)
20/9 1 Enciso NP.
- A beauty seen only in far western Enciso.

Ultramarine Grosbeak (*Cyanocompsa brissonii*)
18/9 2 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
20/9 1 ; 21/9 1 Enciso NP.

White-browed Blackbird (*Sturnella supercilias*)
- Common in swampy areas. Highest numbers were seen at Arroyas y Esteros with 24 birds counted on 26th September.
Chopi Blackbird (*Gnorimopsar chopi*)
17/9 35 Asunción > Loma Plata.  
25/9 10 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.  
26/9 20 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.  
27/9 25; 28/9 40 Laguna Blanca.  
29/9 35 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.

Variable Oriole (*Icterus pyrrhopterus*)  
- Common and widespread.

Orange-backed Troupial (*Icterus croconotus*)
20/9 2; 21/9 3 Enciso NP.

Solitary Black Cacique (*Cacicus solitarius*)
18/9 3 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.  
19/9 2 Loma Plata > Enciso NP.  
20/9 2; 21/9 4 Enciso NP.  
22/9 2 Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokaijai.  
24/9 2 Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.  
29/9 1 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.  
3/10 1 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.

Golden-winged Cacique (*Cacicus chrysopterus*)
25/9 1 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

Red-rumped Cacique (*Cacicus haemorrhous*)
1/10 2 Mbaracayu.  
2/10 25 Limoy.  
3/10 25 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.  
4/10 20 Iguazu > San Rafael.  
5/10 10 San Rafael – Kanguery.

Purple-throated Euphonia (*Euphonia chlorotica*)
16/9 5 Asunción.  
17/9 h Asunción > Loma Plata.  
29/9 2 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.  
1/10 2 Mbaracayu.  
3/10 2 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.  
4/10 4 Iguazu > San Rafael.  
5/10 h San Rafael – Kanguery.

Violaceous Euphonia (*Euphonia violacea*)
1/10 2 Mbaracayu.  
2/10 2 Mbaracayu > Limoy.  
3/10 12 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.  
4/10 7 Iguazu > San Rafael.

Blue-naped Chlorophonia (*Chlorophonia cyanae*)
5/10 1 San Rafael.

Hooded Siskin (*Carduelis magellanicus*)
21/9 2 Enciso NP.  
5/10 10 San Rafael – Kanguery.

Variable Oriole (*Icterus pyrrhopterus*)  
- Common and widespread.

Orange-backed Troupial (*Icterus croconotus*)
20/9 2; 21/9 3 Enciso NP.

Solitary Black Cacique (*Cacicus solitarius*)
18/9 3 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.  
19/9 2 Loma Plata > Enciso NP.  
20/9 2; 21/9 4 Enciso NP.  
22/9 2 Enciso NP > Loma Plata & Tunokaijai.  
24/9 2 Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.  
29/9 1 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.  
3/10 1 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.

Golden-winged Cacique (*Cacicus chrysopterus*)
25/9 1 Laguna Capitán > Asunción.

Red-rumped Cacique (*Cacicus haemorrhous*)
1/10 2 Mbaracayu.  
2/10 25 Limoy.  
3/10 25 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.  
4/10 20 Iguazu > San Rafael.  
5/10 10 San Rafael – Kanguery.

Purple-throated Euphonia (*Euphonia chlorotica*)
16/9 5 Asunción.  
17/9 h Asunción > Loma Plata.  
29/9 2 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.  
1/10 2 Mbaracayu.  
3/10 2 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.  
4/10 4 Iguazu > San Rafael.  
5/10 h San Rafael – Kanguery.

Violaceous Euphonia (*Euphonia violacea*)
1/10 2 Mbaracayu.  
2/10 2 Mbaracayu > Limoy.  
3/10 12 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.  
4/10 7 Iguazu > San Rafael.

Blue-naped Chlorophonia (*Chlorophonia cyanae*)
5/10 1 San Rafael.

Hooded Siskin (*Carduelis magellanicus*)
21/9 2 Enciso NP.  
5/10 10 San Rafael – Kanguery.

[House Sparrow (*Passer domesticus*)]
- Unfortunately this introduced species is now very common and widespread.
Mammals.

Nine-banded Armadillo (*Dasypus novemcinctus*)
22/9 1 Loma Plata – Tunokojai.
2/10 1 Limoy.
- The one at Limoy was seen really well.

Jaguarundi (*Herpailurus yaguaroundi*)
23/9 1 Tunokojai.
- A dark phased individual was seen very well just before sunset, when it was standing on the road. However, when we approached it, it took off into the thicket.

Screaming Hairy Armadillo (*Chaetophractus vellerosus*)
24/9 3 Toledo.
- And one of them certainly lived up to the name!

Pampas Fox (*Pseudalopex gymnocercus*)
19/9 1 ; 20/9 2 ; 21/9 2 Enciso NP.
22/9 3 ; 23/9 1 Tunokojai.
24/9 12 Toledo.
- One visited our camp in Enciso, eating the leftovers from our dinner. Well, the meat anyway. It – like some in our group – didn’t fancy the polenta very much.

Large Hairy Armadillo (*Chaetophractus villosus*)
20/9 1 Enciso NP.
24/9 1 Toledo.

Crab-eating Fox (*Cerdocyon thous*)
24/9 1 Toledo.

Six-banded Armadillo (*Euphractus sexcinctus*)
22/9 1 Loma Plata – Tunokojai.

Southern Three-banded Armadillo (*Tolypeutes matacus*)
18/9 1 Loma Plata – Laguna Capitán.
22/9 3 ; 23/9 2 Tunokojai.
24/9 5 Toledo.
25/9 1 Laguna Capitán.

Tapeti (*Sylvilagus brasiliensis*)
21/9 3 Enciso NP.
22/9 2 ; 23/9 1 Tunokojai.
24/9 1 Toledo.
29/9 1 Laguna Blanca > Mbaracayu.

Grey Leaf-eared Mouse (*Graomys griseoflavus*)
20/9 1 Enciso NP.
- If split this is Chaco Leaf-eared Mouse (*G. chacoensis*).

Common Yellow-toothed Cavy (*Galea musteloides*)
19/9 1 Loma Plata > Enciso NP.
21/9 2 Enciso NP.
22/9 1 ; 23/9 2 Tunokojai.
24/9 1 Laguna Capitán – Campo Maria & Toledo.

Brazilian Guinea Pig (*Cavia aperea*)
26/9 3 Asunción > Laguna Blanca.
3/10 10 Ciudad del Este > Iguazu.
4/10 1 Iguazu > San Rafael.

Chacoan Mara (*Dolichotis salinicola*)
19/9 3 ; 20/9 2 ; 21/9 5 Enciso NP.
22/9 4 Tunokojai.
24/9 15 Toledo.

Plains Viscacha (*Lagostomus maximus*)
19/9 2 ; 20/9 1 Enciso NP.
- These funny looking creatures were seen along the road close to our accommodation.

Great Fruit-Eating Bat (*Artibeus lituratus*)
22/9 2 ; 23/9 1 Tunokojai.
24/9 15 Toledo.
- Both caught by an American researcher, and thus seen very well before being released again.

Black-horned Capuchin (*Sapajus nigritus*)
3/10 1 ; 4/10 1 Iguazu.
- Sorting out the taxonomy of this group is still a work in progress it seems.

Azara’s Night Monkey (*Aotus azara*)
24/9 3 Laguna Capitán – Toledo.
- Seen well while they were moving through the canopy of some low trees in broad daylight. A very nice species indeed.

Grey Brocket (*Mazama gouazoubira*)
22/9 1 ; 23/9 1 Tunokojai.
- Quite likely the same individual.

Lowland Tapir (*Tapirus terrestris*)
22/9 1 Tunokojai.
- Ran across the road in front of the car, and were subsequently seen standing on a small trail some 10 meters away.
By the way, when we say that we missed out on our main target, Puma, on this trip, it isn't actually a hundred percent true, since we did see this spectacular individual near the Trans Chaco Highway.

All photos in this report were taken by Stig and Jon.